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NOVEMBER 12, 1900. 
''1 

OLD. AGE. 
EMEMBER also thy Creator in the days of thy 

youth: 

Or ever the evil days come, 
And the years draw nigh 

When thou shah say, I have no pleasure in them. 

Or ever the sun 
And the light 
Al~d the moon 
Ami the stars, 

Be dHrkened, 
And the clouds return after rain; 

In the day when the keepers ofthehouse shall tremble, 
And the strong men shall bow themselves, 
And the grinders cease because they are few, 
And those that look out of the windows be darkened, 
And the doors shall be shut in the street; 

'Vhen the sound of the grinding is low, 
And one shall rise up at the voice of a bird, 

. And a1l the daughters of music shall be brought low; 

Yea they shall be afraid of that which is high, 
And terrors shall be in the way; 
And the almond tree shall blossom, 
And the grasshopper shall be a burden, 
And the caper-berry shall burst: 

Because man goeth to his long home, 
And the mourners go about in the streets. 

Or ever the silver cord be loosed, 
Or the golden bowl be broken. 
Or the pitcher be broken at the fountain,·· 
Or. the wheel broken 'at the cistern: ' 

And the dust return to the earth, 
As it was; 

Andj:he spirit l'eturn unto God 
Who gave it. 

-Moulton'S Translation, Beel. 12: 1-7. 
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thepresent"n~mber 8.re,Vlew'of;Pr. oht;l p. .... .,... '. 
Parker'8'boo~, "The', ~abbfl,th ·rrfansf~.rred.'" . 'liQw~veK m1lch the REcoRDER must suffer' 
The, book is comm.ended in 'dne or twopart,~c:-. 'fro. m ~bis' necessity .. '.Until furthe, ,I' arra,nge-

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., -Editor. I d d fi tid d b 
J. P.MOSHER:': _ Business Manager •. u ~rs, an . e. DI e.y . COil erone e~~u~l~ ,ment~ shall ,be made by the Young People's 
______ ~~-'--~~--,...:.-.,..-----,-:...'-'---- ,o~ l~effort to make It appear that ,th,eGreek Permanent Committee, any editorials ,that 
. Entered al!l Secon'd~Cl",ss mall matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) t . th N T ttl t d " fi . , .' . . 
Post.Office. March 12, 1895,' '. r . erm 1n eew estamen .. ran~ a e ,rst may appearl in . that department will be by . 

day of,the week" is not properly'. tr~ri~htted. the Editor:of the RECORDER .. Meanwhile we 
The St~t"es,ma,n, and we think rightly, insists trust that the :Uolllmittee will be' .able :-to 
that it is properly translated, and that· Mr. make "other_ arrangements ,at an early day. 
Parker, weakens the value of his book in sup- The Editor expresses his personalregret~ in 
porting the opposite view. which the readers ""'ill share, that the other 

, , . 

THE' agitation conc~rning . Sunday laws, 
,which has' bee'll a prominent feature of' the 
national 8ession of' the Christian, Endeavor 
Societies in former years, did. not appear .at 
all in their last nationalm,eeting:. ' \Ve trust 
that this is an evidence of an· increasirig ap- TilE Defender speaks of' the Sunday issue 
preciatio;n on theirpart that retorms involv- in Rhode Island by 'saying, H The better 
ing so mnch as Sab bath:reform does can' b~ element in Rhode Island is determined that, 
forwarded upon the basis of conscience alone, the stench arisirig from wide-open Sunday 
and not by any such ineffective efforts as Sun- resorts, with their beer, baseball and bicycle 
day laws. " races, shall-no longer be tolerated. The state 

, NOT infrequently correspondents, seeking 
knowledge concerning the faith and practice 
of Seventh-day Baptists, ask what expression 
they have made concerning their faith. On 

,another 'pa.ge we print their Expose of Faith. 
It should be added, however,that Seventh
day Baptists conceive of Christianity as IH~ 
more than as a creed, and that this Expose is 
. not held as a cast-iron creed, nor are specula
tive questions connected with any of the doc
trines made tests of church membership. 
Historically the Seventh-day Baptist creed 
and polity ha ve been closely allied to the creed 
and polity of the regular Baptists, and to the 

. creed of the Congregationalists and the Pres
byterians, so far as evangelical doctrine is 
concerned. Their present polity is associate 
congregationalism, even the General Confer
ence, which is made up of delegates from all 
the churches in the United States, having only 
advisory 'power. This advisory power, how
ever, is hy no means a myth. We trust that 
those who are curious or interested to know 
the attitude of thectenomination toward the 
great truths of Christianhy will give the Ex
pose a careful reading. Such reaging will 
show that the charge sometimes made a.gainst 
them as Sabbath-keepers, that the.Y are not 
evangelical, and that they are legalists in the 
matter of salvation, is wholly unfounded. 
Seventh-day Baptists believe in obeying the 
law of God, as laid down in the Ten Com
mandments and interpreted by Christ, not as 
a ground to salvation, but as an evidence of 
their love and gratitude for the salvation 
which has come to them through faith in 
Christ. 

may make these resorts public parks." 
Whatever the state may do or may not do 
as to public parks, no legi8lature can res
urrect the dead public conscience in regard 
to Sunday-observance, which prod uces the 
"stench," of which the Defender complains. 
That cure lies in regard for God's law, and 
not for the acts of the Rhode Island Legis
la,ture. 

THE ()hristian Endea vorer repeats a para
graph, which has been passing the rounds of 
the press for some time, relative to the lack 
of interest on the part of Christian people in 
the matter of Sunday-observance. The pas
sa.ge is as follows. 

There are but seven men in the United States who are 
giving their time to the Rescue of the Sabbath. Of 
these, two or three are doing other things, so that it 
may be said that not one-half dozen men in the United 
States are devoted to this great and important work. 

0. 

Surely that is a sorry showing relative to 
a question 'of sueh importance, in connection 
with which the fruitage of evil is so widely 
spread. 

THE Presbyterian Synod of New York, 
which embraces al1 New England, has ex
pressed itself with earnestness concerning the 
"closing of the Pan-American Exposition, at 
Buffalo," on Sunday. Concerning this ex
pression the Defendel' says: "It will he a 
national disgrace if this Exposition, which 
will receive help. from the United States Gov
ernment, shall disregard the fundamental 
princIples and practices of our national life. " 

ONE of our New England exchanges reports 
that the forthcoming census will show a large 
increase of suicide in the United States. In 

IT is interesting to note that in the De- 1860 there were seventy suicides to one 
fen del' for November "A call is made for a million people in Massachusetts, and sixty
conference to study~the needs and decadence one to the million in Connecticut. Our con
of New England. This will mett at North- temporary adds: "In 1890 the proportion 
field (Massachusetts), with Rev. Dr. Scho-,. has increased to ninety in Massachusetts and 
field as a prominent mover." 'Ve sincerely one hundred and three in Connecticut, run
trust that this conference will search for the ning parallel to increased Sunday work." 

,fundamental causes which have brought 
about the decadence of New England in the MOST of the Hebrews in the city of Boston 
line of Sabbath-observance. That search will who have been arrested during the summer 
reveal the fact that disregard for the au- for keeping their places of business open on 
thority of the Fourth Command ment, both Sunday have been fined in the lower court. 
as to its letter and its spirit, has been the One case has been appealed and may become 
primary influence, and is now the prominent' a test casein the higher COUI't. 

down-pushing force. . 
IT is wi th regret that the ,RECO~DER has 

THE Christian Sto,tesman for June and J ulyreceiveda letter, under date of October 31, 
indicates that the friends of National Reform announcing that Professor Edwin Shaw, 

. are making a reoewedeffort to present their Editor of the Young People't:t Page, iscom
views, especially in localities where they find' pelled to give up that work because of extra 
them somewhat favorably received. Lessat- duties connect~d with his place as college 
tentionisgiven to the Sabbath ques~ion by professor .. The'circumstances detailed in the 

..... , tbe·Stateswanthan was formerly done. In letter compel us to think that it is wise for 
1 • 

duties of Professor Shaw compel him tO'lay 
aside the RECORDER work .. If the Cominittee 
having the appointmen,t of an. editor in 
charge shall be a ble to make some arrange
ment bV which Professor Shaw may return 
to his work later, the RECORDER will welcome 
that arrangement. _ , 

L.. 

IN further fulfillment of our purpose to in
crease the value of the RECOHDERfo all our 
reaqers, and to aid them in securing' other 
good things at little cost, the announcement 
of a new premium list will be found on another 
page~Smith's Dictionary of the Bible there 
referred to has been before the public for sev
eral years and is a standard work in all re
spects. '.rhe Reading Stand and Revolving 
Desk is one of those devices for saving time, . 
labor and good temper, which isinvaluable in 
every library and home. We are Rure that it 
will pay you to consider carefully the pre~ 

miums offered, and to note that with very 
little effort you can secure not only valuable 
literature, but can turn a little of your time 
into money. In making this offer the pub
lishersof the RECORDER feel assured that they 
are placing before their subscribers a better 
offer and better things than theS have been 
able to do at any previous time. Be careful 
to note th~t the offer is to those who pay 
their subscription for the year 1901 before 
January first of that year, in addition to fur
nishing one new subscriber~ Read, consider, 
act. 

YOUR ~pecial attention is called to the ad
vertisement for Back NUlubers of Minutes 
found on another page. The six sets which 
the Publishing House i8 making are now com
plete from 1860 to 1900. The call now made 
is for the period between 1840 and 1860. 
"Vhen these are secured the six set,s will cover 
the time from 1840 to 1900 and will enable 
the librari(ls of our colleges and the files at 
this office to furnish all coming generations 
the official record of our denominational life. 
This will be of untold value to vourchildren's 

III 

children for many generations. ~earch your 
house from cellar to attic, and if you find but 
one copy of that which is called fo!;, send it to 
this office at once. Talk with your neighbors 
about it, and especially with all the older 
people whom you know. Pastors will do a 
favor by calling attention to the matter in 
public from time to time. The success of the 
enterprise will turn on your faithfulness. 

SIX CONTRADICTORY REASONS FOR OBS.ERVING 
SUNDAY. 

. That Sunday-observance is unscriptural, 
illogical and self-destructive is shown by the 
reasons given for it. ,There is no common 
basis for it. Among the prominent rea80ns 
gi ven are the following: . 

REASON 'FIRST .-The Sabbath w.as J ewisb., 
It .' was abrogated by Christ.' Therefore all 
men ou~bt to observe Sunday in.,its place. . .. 
,,(8) Such a proposition· destroys Jtself, 
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'Unde/ . Judaism the 'Sltbbath was. aday()fmorafgovernment .. - In6nitel()vec~nreinove "Saturday cQmes," th~refo.re, meu' ~u~ht to 
rest and wors~ip.·:.; If: Christ annulled 1t,be- 'Pena~ty for sin •. If it remo.ves law, 'it creates keep Sunday, wh'ich'is ,the specific first· day \ . 
cause Christiallitydid not need it, meD have' ruin. When the laws' o.fa govern ment I are 'of the week. 
nb right to.irnprove o.n Christ's wo.rk by put- abrQgated, the· gQvernment· crum bles J~nd Oan yo.u ,.co.unt seven? . If Sunday is ,the 

. tiug another dayQf rest and worship' in ,its' anarchy ensues. . This is '. GQd's aysw~r in. first day, is" there any tro.uble' -in knowing 
place. Christ knew what Christianity needed, 'human' histo.rY' to. the falseho.o.d that the when .'the weekends~ YQU say,-" we know' 
o.relse he was;no.t fit to be its fo.under, nor fundamental 'laws 0.1 his gQvernment· ~re . when the First-day com~s.becatlse.Chri8t::rofi(e 
tlie WQl:'ld's Red~mer. He never said a word :abQlished~. ._, -' o.nthatday."· Thatwt\s'the next day after 
about its abrQgatiQn. If he 'did nQt, no. Qne .REASON THIRD.-· Tlie Sabbath was changed the Sabbath. Was it? Yes, yes. Then the' 
has the right to.. These are fundamental becallse Qf Christ's' resurrectiQn Qn. ~un- Seventh.:.day was fixed at that time, was it.1 
facts and c()mmon'sense co.nclusiQns .. LQgic- day; therefQre,men Qught to keep Sunday" It mu~t have been." . HQW long: havefhe·· 
ally they are the end Qf controversy. , instead o.f the Sabbath. Jews kept theSabbath'r "Well, I never. 

(h) If the Sabbath law passed away when Many go.Qd 'peo.ple learned this in' the cat- thQught o.f it in that light before. I see that 
Christ came, because it 'was Jewish, all t·he echism, and believe it to be true; but the fQI- if we' determine when Sunday comes by Its 
rest of the Decalo.gue did., They stand Qr lowing: facts shQW how g:reat an erro.r it is: relatio.n to. the Sabbath we can tell when the 
fall together. If the DecalQgue was weak and (8) The Bible has nQt a word about the 'Sabbath comes. Really, I g:uess that fifth 
limited because Jewish, the Old Testament "change" of t.he Sabbath. Christ-said reason better be left out, hereafter. Itproves 
was far more SQ. If the ·Decalo~uei8 nQt the nQthing about it. NQne Qf his Apostles ever to.o much." 
embodiment Qf fundamental and universal spoke of it. No writer in the New Testament REASON SIXTH.-The world turns over, and 

'truths,there are none in the Old Testament. ever sPQke. It was never heard Qf in history if yo.u sail arQund ityQU must "correct your 
Christ has no standing as Messiah and lte- until the time of the English, Puritan Hef- reckoning," therefQre, mell' Qug:ht to keep 
deemer if the Old Testament be removed. QrmatiQn. It was first published by Qne Sunday instead Qf the Sabbath. 
'fhe New Testa.ment grew o.ut Qf the Old. It Nich~las Bowndejin England, 1595 A. D. It Do men actually create 0.1' destroy a day in 
centers arouud Christ as the fulfillment of the was a new theQry invented at that time to sailing around the world 1 "Of co.urse, nQt. 
prophetic element in the' Old Testament dis- escape frQm the arguments Qf the English The lo.ss or gain is Qnly apparent; a man is 
pensatiQn. Take away the Old Testament Seventh-day .Baptists Qn the Qne hand and not any older Qr younger because he goes 
and Christ, make them,,~' Jewish," and there- Qf the Roman Catho.lics o.n the other. around the wQrld~" if men can CQrrect their 
fore ephemeral, Rnd all standing roo.m fQr (b) If Christ did rise on Sunday, neither reckQning so as to. meet all the demands of . 
Christianity is gQne. J udaislll was the rQot, he' nor his disciples nor. any writer in the business and science, can they not do the 
Christ the tree, and Christianity the blQssQm New Testament ever associated the fact with same in matters Qf religion 1 "I suppose 
and fruit. Kill the rOQt, and all dies. the keeping of Sunday or with the change of they can!" Did you ever know Qf any 

(0) To. say that the'Sabbath.law and the the Sabbath. It is not a Biblical doctrine. actual tro.uble?" "No," but that always 
DecalQgue are abrogated contradicts Christ, ThQughtful and well-informed men do. not seemed like an argument against Saturday." 
PQsit.ively. H~ said, Matt. 5: 17-19, that try to. defend ~uch a propositiQn by the Is it no.t equally good against Sunday? 
"he did not come to. destroy the law." The Bible. That is sufficient reasonfQr cQndemn- "Actually, it is." Did you knQW that Sev
connection shQ\vS that he referred primarily~ ing it. enth-day Baptist missiQnaries have been 
if not wholly, to the DecalQgue, the law which (c) The ·Bible does nQt say that Christ going and corning 'between the United States 
convicts men of sin. ThOBe who say th~t rose Qn the first da.y of the week. All that and China, frQm both East and West, for 
Christ destrQyed the law dispute Christ fac~ can be made Qf what it says is tba.t \vhen- more than fifty years, without any trouble? 
to face. They IllUst settle the matter with ever any Qne came to his tQm b, after the Did yQU ever knQw of a Sunday-keeping mis
him. It wiil no.t avail to throw this article guard had been set to. prevent a fraudulent sionary to. have any trQuble because he sailed 
do.wn and call the writer of it foolish. Mat- resurrectiQn, the tomb was empty, and the aro.und the world Qr half-way around it? 
thew's Gospel and the Ten Commandments attending angels declared that he had "Well, no.. I dQn't recall any specific case." 
will remain. already risen. Acco·rdillg to the Revised Ver- A few years ago a grQUp Qf missiQnaries, Sev-

REASON SECOND.-When we acceptUhrist by siQn, and Qther equally scholarly authority, enth-day Baptists and Presbyterians, sailed 
faith, the law is destrQyed; therefQre men o.ne visit was made to theto.mb before the together in the same steamship for China
Qught to keep Sunda,y and not. the Sab- Sabbath clQsed, and the angels then de- they had no. trouble. This who.le "rQund-the
bath. clared: "He_ is not bere; he is risen as he world" Qbjection is about as fOQlish as any-

Paul is good authority Qn questiQns Qf said." Every effQrt to. 'CQnnect the Sabbath thing can be. 
faith and its relatiQns to the law. He wrote question o.r the observance Qf Sunday with 
a very able-letter to. the RQmans to.~orrect Christ's resurrection is illQgical and unscript- GOD IN ALL HIS WORLD. 
their Pagan-born no.tiQns, that there could ural. These statements can be tested by the We forget that all the truth and rightful-
be no. forgiveness nor release from sin unless Bible in a few minutes by any reader. Every ness, purity, faithfulness, CQurage, lo.ve, de-
the law was removed. The first point in his Christian Qught to. abide by that test. votio.n, sacrifice in the world are of God, . 
argument culminates in RonI. 3: 31. REASON Fo.uRTH.-The Sabbath law dQes whether the men who. show these kno.w t,hat 

"Do we then lliake VQid t,he law thrQugh nQt require any specific day, Qut Qnly o.ne- o.r whether they knQw it not. The clearness 
faith 1 Go.d forbid I Yea, we establish the seventh part Qf time. "One day Qf rest aft~;r Qf the realization Qf the Ineaning of Jife

l 
the 

law." (CQmmQn versio.n). six days Qf wQrk." TherefQre, men ough~ to intensity o.f consecratio.n to. that meaning, 
"Do. we then make the law .Qf nQne effect keep the specific first day of each week frQm teuds easily to make a man a fanatic, Qr else 

through faith 1 God fQrbid I Nay, we estab- midnight to midnight as hQly unto. rest and to plunge him in despair, unless he is able 
lish the law." (Revised versiQn). worship. also. cQmfQrtingly to. believe'that there is a . 

. , Law then do. we nullify thro.ugh the faith 1 If any of thesepQPular reasons can be Ip-Qre power all around and above him wHich is 
No.t so. let it be, but law we establish. (In- self-destructive than anQther, it is this. It making for the' realization Qf that same 
ter-linear translation fro.m tlie Greek). states that the law' dQes not dem,and any meaning in his o.wn life, in the life Qf the whole 

That is Paul's answer .. Settle the matter specific day. This is done fo.r sake of escap-. world. To. that clearness Qf the divine under
with him. "Paul tells Qf the triumph o.f free- ing frQm the claims of the Sabbath. It aims standing his o.wn is but as the sputtering of a 
dQm from the condemnation Qf the law to. destrQy the Sabbath. It digs up the candle in the sun. To. the fullnes& Qf that 
thrQugh Christ. But it is condemnatio.n that fQundation which God's law laid, and then divine migbt his own is but as the veriest 
is remQved, not law .. A thief may be par- tries to build Sunday-o.bservance Qn the ruin thread Qf water, turning the humblest mill, 

. do.ned from pris~n and go free. But the law that ~left. If only Qne-seventh of Qur time compared with the power which keeps the 
"against theft is no.t removed, as he finds o.n withQut a ~pecific day is demanded, Qne may earth true to its CQurse abo.ut the sun. But 
the'· first attempt· to. steal. That is Paul's as well keep Wednesday as Sunday, or every a man may 'knQw that his candle blazes with 
doctr~ne. ,seventh -week, or seven days in Qne week, and the same sort Qf thing that blazes in the SUll. 

Is nQt the la w our" schoolmaster';? Yes. then wo.rk ·,on fo.r six weeks, etc., etc. LQgic And his little mill g:rinds fQr the daily bread· 
Ho.w?· It condemns us and sends us to. Christ and consistency and ~ommo.n sense condemn by the ~ame fQrce which mQves the sun-the 

, fo.r f()rgivenes8~ . If we remaino'bedient, allis this evasio.n, and the Bible sho.ws it to be gravitatiQn o.f all -.the universe toward the 
well. ,If weceastfto()bey,w~:.are~o.ndemnedfalse. '·fulfillment' Qf the purpose of its Go~L--Rev. E~ 

.. instantly. Anf Qther result wo.ulddest-royall do 0. Moore. 

\, 
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EXPOSE OF FAiTH AND PRACTICE AND .It willbeseen that,~~cbp~i,nti~t}leforego-' 'p~ople who talk[i1ore.t>fthe'qQVe,9f;J~~pt(in . 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Chu~ch, ing'statement iS8npported 'by 'dire~~"rerer~ the . soul..'.' t.hap.:the.Sevellth-daY· Baptist.s. 

(RevIsed and Adopted at the Session of th~ General ConferenceenCe to tbA Serjptllres~ ,Seventb.-dfl,.Y· ~·~.P- The key. Ilote. of ... ,o.· bedienc,· .. 'e' .·with .them: is not. in 188".) .. . '.' '. . 
I. 'OF. OD.· ~ists. recognize th~ Bib.le 8S the onl~:aup~or-. ,beca~s.e 'the '. comr.nandment sa.ys :" thou 

QQ. •. .'. • I~Y, In . mat.ters Qf· -'!lIth and .. practIce .. ;I'h,e shalt," but because the love.of Christ and fhe :Ve believe in ~od.' ... self.exlstent, lnfinl~eln foregoing- Expose indicates their understand- presence of the spirit of truth, teaching obedi-. 
~~sdom, power, Ju~tlce,.:,~8.l)dP:o?dne8s; tl!,ehlg of what the .Scriptures. teach upon the ence,Jeads the soul to say ill,gl~dness, ," 1.' 
CrPRtor aud· Govel nor of all thl.n~s ... Dput .. pQints noted. ·If it be sl1ggested that such a will do. what God requires." The confolln'd-. 
33: 27; P~a. 90: 2; I~a 44: 6; 1 TIm. 1: 17. creed ~ives comparatively great latitude, it ing of, the TeD Co~mandmen"ts with ~'the 

II. OF CHHIST. will be sepn that this latituiJe is with reference handwrit.ing. of ora'inances," and, therefore, 
. \\"'e believe that Christl pORsessed botlj -a to theories' concerning things not revealed, the claim tha.t the Ten Com,mandments were 

divine fl.ud Quman nature, and was therefore rather than cOJlcerninglnatters o.f practical done away by' Christ, is the error on which 
both the So~iof Goda.lJd the Aon of man. obedience and holy living. The people whom tho, Roman' Catholicchtir<;h was reared, and 
Ivlr.ttt: 1: 1; P~fL 2:7; LllkfJ 1: 35; ROIll.1: it represents·define Chri8tia.nity as life and which lies at the foundation of all the loose 
3, 4; Gal. 4 : 4; 2 Vor. [) : 19; JolIn 1: 1. chara.cter, rat ~er than a cree~, al though theology of Europe, and especially .... 9 f its no-

they recognize the faet that what men believe SabbathiHm, a'gainst which American Prot-
is a determining factor iu character. e8tan tism has deda.imed so earnestly. It is· 

COVENANT~ eno.agh to 8ay here that that PQsition rle-

III. OF THE HOLY SPIHIT, 
We bf'lieve in the Hol'y Spirit, whose o.ffiee 

was to infolpiI'e the pl'ophett3 and apo~tles, 9S 

the ill!:::ltructors of mell, with a ku.owledge of. 
the miud of God, and who i~ the I'Pgenel'ator 
and ~an('tifif'r of men throngh tbe tl'ut h. 
John 14: 26; 2 Ppter 1: 21; Acts 2: 4,5; 
Johll 3: 5; RIHIl'. 8: 2; G(:)1. 5: 22. 

A 1 UT k th d stroys the gOHpel and renders the work of . 
.' RTICL'E . no e agr'ee to ep,p e cornman - VhriHt of no account. If Christ" by his teach- . 'J' 

rnent',H of God, and walk in the fait h of J esu~. 
ART. 2. To tHke the Bible as our guide of ing o.r by hh~ death, aboliHhed the Jaw of the 

IV. OF THE HOLY SCHIPTUHES. 
We believe that the SeJivtures of· the Old, 

a.1Id New Te~ta nIents w'ere ilJ~pired by the 
. Hi)ly Spirit, alld that t hf-'y are a pflrfect I'U Ie 
of f,..,i t hand praeticp.. Heb. 1: 1 ~ 2 Peter 1 : 

fajth and practice. r-rell Comrnandments, t.here is left n08tandard 
as to right action: Paul, meeting the same 

ART. 3. TowB,tch over each other for good, error a8 it Hppeared in Rome, and answering 
to"'--be intent that we ma.y be built up to-,.' -the charge made ag'ain~t Ch-ristiallity by the 
gefher in Chdst, grow iu grace and a further Romans, that fa.ith made the Jaw of none 
knowledge o.f truth, and be inHtrumental in . effect., after a ma8terful di~cllAsi()n, declared 
hringillf! men to a sa ving kno\\ ledge of our the co.nclusion in Romans.3: 31, sa,ying, . 
Lord and Sa.viour, J eSH!:::I Chrirst. "Do we then mal<e void the law through 

ART, 4. To cheerfully at.tend- the appoint- faith? God fOI'hid. We est.a.blish the law." 
v. OF MAN.melJtH, and bear the burdeIls and pxpen~es of If this expr'es~i(}n of PHul needs any explana-

We believe that man possesses a two-foJd the chll'rch, at:cording as God may give us tion to our readers, it is found in the~e !:::Iim-

21 ; ~ Tim. 3: 16, 17; 1 COI". ~: 12, 13. 

. nature-phy~ical and foIpil'itual; that he was severally the abili1y. pIe wordH: No one would 8eek salvation 
created holy. but that by tra.lit-:gr·e~!:::Iion he NO-LAWISM FROM WEST VIRGINIA. through ChriHt, were he not convieted of Hill, 
fell, and so came under condemnation; that A corresJjondentfrom W.f:'st Vil'g'inia sendsa Paul d ... clar·es in another place: "Where there 
in order to be8aved he mu~t be born Hgain. and letter.' rpc ... ived by him from the edit.or of a I'e- i8 no law there is 110 sin." If the law was 
that t hi~ salvHtion is t.llP ~ift of God. 2 Vor., lig-ious per'iodical published in tha.t state, who dpHtro.ved by Chl'i~t. there is no Hill il'om 
4: ] 6 ~ L{orn. 7: 22; Erh. 3: ] 6; Col. 3: 10; 1 claims to hHvereached attainments in holineHs whieh he call redeem men. 
Peter tl: 4 ~ (jPll. 1": 26 ~ 3: U-19; Rom. 5: 12; beyo.nd that of t.he ordinary Christian. III this It is not the logie of the Aituation alone, 
John 3: 3. 5, 7; ElJh, 2.5; Rum. 3: 24-, 25; letter he condernns the Sabbath ·keeper to but the praetipal fr'uits which t.hat doctrine 
4: ] (1; Eph. 2: 8. whom he writes for placing importance upon has borne, that condemn the positron 8.8-

VI. OF HEIHRH!P AND ETEHNAL LIFE. the rnat,ter of the Sabbath, aniJ gives utter- Humed by the writer of the letter nnder con-
\iVe bf-Alieve whell one iH courstituted a. child anee, in v(:)rious waYH, to the broadel':lt aSHer- t3idera,tion. III the earlier time, 8S that doc

of Gon. he be('omf.s an heiI' of eteI'Ilal life. tions and expresHions· o.f no-Iawism. He trille became promineu.t , men were compplIed 

A 2 {.~ 17 18 R 8 14 18 G I 3 29---" declares that the Ten Co.mmandments w. ere to create !:'lome autho.rit.y in place of the law' 
CtH v: ,; om. : - ; a. : ; h· 1 1 d· d d Tt· I d 

4: 7. blotted out hy Christ, and t.hat all the law dW IC
t 

1. tbeY
f 

thlUS llscatr
h 

e : lIS e todtbhe 

VII. OP REPENTANCE, }'AITH AND BAPTISM. 
We believe it to' Le the duty of all rnen to 

rep~llt, believe ill ChriHt the Sa.viour, and be 
bHptizpd. MHtt.~8:19; Luke 24: 47; A(~ts 
2: 38. 41; 8: 12; 10: 47; 16: 15. 0::\; 18: 6; 

' ... ~lal'k Lo: 16; Rom. (j: 4; CuI. 2: 12. 
--".,.,.,~ 

. VIII. OF THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

We beliHve the Lord'8 Supper an ordinance 
of relh,doIl, to be per-pf'tuat ed in the church .. 
:Matt. 26: 26; 1 Cor. 11: 2H-26. 

was done away t.hrough him. He al80 o.C rille 0 c urc 1 au· orIt.y. as pxpresse y 
asserts that. if the Sabbath is to be kept, it the Roman Catholic church. In France, and 
must be kept in the same Inanner, and be Germany particularly, the result of this teach
asso.ciated with the same penalties which iug has been to lead the masses into inti
were associated with its obl'3ervance hy the delityconcerning the author'ity of the church, 
Jews when they were in the wilderness. The and irreligion, or non-religion, as well, since 
letter closes wi'th the following pal'agraph: the Po.Pular theory begins by teaching that 

"1 am 'Very glad that we are not living the :ren Commandments ~re d?ne away. ~:'he 
under the law, but undel' the gospel dispensa-I rapId growth; of .nolawlsm . In the United 
tion in the liberties of Christ Jesus. Those Stat~!:::I, 8.1.ld, With !t, th.e growth of no.f?ab-

, .'", . oathlsm, IS due. prlmarll,Y, to sueh teachIngs 
who are harplng .. ovel . t.he law and t,he ~ab- as the writer of thi~ letter puts forth. It bas 

IX. OJ!" rl'HE SABBATH. bath have but httle to say of the love of sapped the foundation of the chuI'ch in no 
We believe the seventh day to be the Sab- Jmms in the soul, becau~e fro.m the' abun- Hlliall degree. and the most thoughtful men 

bath of Jehovah, and that it should be kept dance of the heart the 1l10Uth speaketh, and in this la~t :year of th? cen.tury a~e seeking 

bo'I'Y a's"u memorial of creat,ion, and as a where there is not.hing in the heart Lut law some Sol~ltlon of amtuatIo~ whICh gr<;>wH . , . worse dally, pushed forward by the unscrlpt-
type.ufthpAaint'8rest in heaven. Gen;2: 2,3; and Sabbath, onl.Y law and tSabbath come ural andillogica.l assertions of certain 
Bxod. ~O:8-11; Reb: 4: 1-11: t- out,." '-. reli~iou8 leaders, who set the Jaw of ,God 
X. OF THE RESUUltECTION OF THE DEAD, AND In all this there is nothing new, unless it be a~ide, and inst.itute therefor a dr'eamy, neb-

the renewed expression of ignorance concern- ulous something, which they call the guid-
TH~~ ETEltNAL JUDGMENT. ance of the spirit. The letter under consider-

\Ve believe there will be a re8urrection of the ing the position occupied by the Seventh-day ation is a fine 'example of the ruinous but 
dpad, both of the jm:lt and t.he uJljnst; that Bapti~t to whom the letter was writte'n.The popular tendenc=y=.===== 

clo8in~ paragraph of the letter is incorrect 
the .. ighteom~ will be everla~ti[)gly jU8tified, 'in the lar'gest sens~, as the writer must know, 
and t~le wi.cked eveJ'lH,~tingl,v condemned. if he is acqnainted with any Seventh-day 

-.---

WANTED! 
Minutes for the Following Years: Oa.o. 12: 2; Aet~ 24: 15; 17: 31: Ma.tt. 25: Baptist church, or withtbe history of" their 

46; Johu 5: ~8, 29; Rom. 2: 7; 2 Thess. 1:· ·t· th t· fIt· d Wfl Ings upon e que~ . Ion 0 suva Ion an CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852 •. 
9, 10. obedience. Ullles~ it be som~of those special- TRACT SOUIE'TY-1845, 1846~ 1847, 1848, 

. XI. OF THE .RESURRECTION-BODY OF THE . ists inholine!:::ls, of. which the writer of this 1856, 1~57. 

SAINTS, 'letter ~eems to be a representative, who MISSIONARY SOCIETY-. 1845, 1846. 

We be1ieve the saints will he raiAeciwitb 8H8ume to have rea.cnert ct!luch great.attain-. PUHLISHl~GS().CIETY -' .1851,1852, 
fCpil'it.nal, incbrruptilJle bodies. 1 'Cor. 15 :rnentH, that they may Ape~k pit'yfn.~ly, if not. .18li4, 18lj5.18.lifJ., ~,~?:~ 1858. . . 
35-'54. . ....lslleerillgly, of· other Chr~titia~s, ther~.ar.e DO. ED¥CATI0~,~()C!~'.r~-j:J.856, 1857. 
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.' .. • '., . .... .' ·N EWS OFTIIEWE£K; •. ' '. " . ·h"ld.eoUimen(litig-,~rlTtiei>day .' . .' ,. Nilv.· ~:';~w1:~7~~:: .. ~~:~:;':-'::;';.;:.:t;:~t::n!:O;I~ 
. The President.ial election"'and '" its'\. results .20~ in tbeGtllirch of the Holy· Cdmmuni(lll, of God riReUJ)in their might and come to tberescue. 

have over.sbad'o'.wedaILotherfeatureRofnew8 corn~r of6t,b .~ venne Rud West 20th;Str~et, ChriHtianity must be reco~nized aM our go.v£>rning prin~ 
. during .. tbe past week .. Thee~ection, lik~ the New York.. The.i11:eetings ont,be f()llo~l~ag ciple; tht:' SHbbath [~ulld8y] and our Chris~ian inMtitu- . 
. camp: ll. i~u which preceded. it, was .. cotnpar~.d.ay. w .. il.l be. he .. ld In the ha.ll. of, the ChaJ'lt,l.e.s tiuna must he mahitained in tht:'irintt'grityandRancthy; 

,... f A 'h A ~ d E t 22d'ther)eople mURt dO'with the Reventh day what the Com- , 'tl·vely·. qll.iet ... snd,wit.,hout J'iotous or un. s, eemly, . Bmldl.ng, corne.,I.ro .. ~.t. venue 8n.. as... .' . h mnndmpnt rt'quires-" R .. m .. niber it, sltDctify it, ket·p it 
outbrettksat 'any point. Theprompt action Street. The' mal?rlty . of t e sp~aker!3", an- holy"- or, aM sure a~ God iR H Gld of t,'uth Hnrl, right-, 
of Governor Roosevelt probahiy preve!ated ri- .nollrwed are coll(.l~e .. presldents.. The p~r~ose eouRne~s'this nation i~ doomed;-ClJrisriiw Illtelli)(~1Jcer~ 
Otillgih NewY ork Oity~ . T,he re:-oults of the elec- lof theCollf~re9c~e IS. to conHohdatereh~lous. The l1JtfJJ/ipe1.JcfJl' does well ttl Hay"· the peo.,. 
tion indicate g-reat :unanimiry .of- opinion on and moral for(~es. against thefol'ces of unJ'Jg-ht- pIe II) m~t do with the Reventh day whatt he 
the part, of th-e people, a~d several' elements eousness' and siu, Up(~? t;he broad basil:'l of ~e. c()mmsncirnent reqnires-remeiii'ber it, saneti
'whic)J have produced thHse. results are inde- ligion. Jews and Uhr'l.stlans ar~ to take.part. fyit, keepit holy-or, as tmre as God is the' 
pendent of purely partly lines.' A prominent olJeof the speaker's ueIng: Rabbi BerkOWItz, of God of truth and righteousijess. thisJ

' nat.ion 
~ause -in producing this unanimit.y of opiuion Phihidelphia Thil:'l 18 a new movement, and it') doomed." ThattheHeventh day mentioned 
and independency of act,ion a~ to party_lines the form of work propoHed b)1the Conference in the commandment means the Sahbathaud 
wa,s the feeling that national prosperity, na- wiJl be modified by exper'ience. It iH a high not the Sunday is, full.v ~upported by the 
tional ho~()r andnational duty ttl I com hiued pur'pose and we tru~t much good wiU result 'claim so often made by the Illtellikellrer and 
in the direction which the re~mlts of the elec- tber'efrom. its compeel"t~, that the nation mUHf.i obey the 
tiou emphaHized. Thh; development of puhlic Negotiations in Cll-ina move sl<)\\'ly. One humAn law which rpqnires the .• firHt oay" to 
opinion was ~t~ongl,y mal'ked in the .Y'erdicts meeting o! the Com[~~iHHionel't'J ha~ ?eell held, be kept. 'There is no meaning", biHt.oric~al or 
of certain '\Vestern Htate~, Kan8as, NehraHka, but t hpre IH t'Jomp. difference of oJ.HUlon al:'l to otherwiHe. in the expreHsions ., firt'Jt day" and 
Utah. Washington, South Dakota aud W y- what demands HhHll be made upon t heChiueHe, "8eventh day," expert as thflHe expr'eAHions 
ollling. More Huicidet'J of Chinese offidalt'J arerpported. appl.v to the days ,of the week, in the order in 

The same general results appear in thecom- The l'euelt~ in Southern China are not very which tho~e da,ys a.ppear in all hi8t,ory. 
plexion of the National.;-eoTil2:r'eSS and of the active. but their' attitude il:'l threatenillg. A~ There is a la.rger truth, theretore, in the state
State Legit;latul'es, 'rhe prel:'lellt adminh;tra- a whole, the diplomatic situation is impruv- menh~ of the Intp/lillfJD('el' than appears upon 
tiou is su~tailled and its working power in- lng. the ~ur'face, Di8regard for tJhe plain weaning 
crea~ed in ever'y import.ant dil'eetion. The BIBLE DISTRIBUTION MUST STOP IN CHINA, of t.he law of God in nne point leads t,o diHre-
results in the bu~ine~s world are as strollgly The Amei'icau BIble Sodety ha~ received a gard for the law of Goo in all pointA, a.nd no 
marked a8 in the political.. Many 1~l'ge eOIl- report from t.i.le Hev. John R. H.ykes,· D, D., comproiniHe, like the nttempt.pd inHertion of 
tracts and les::;er bUl::!iness arrangements were its Hgent in China, dated Shan~hai, SeptelIl- Snnda.y in phiee of the Sr:tbbatJh, he{!aq~e of 
held in abeyance until the ret'Juits of the elec- bel' 17, in which he says: tradition or human choice, can check the,tide 
tion were known. In certain departments, I have had several letters and a telegram of evil wh~(~h is all'ead'y so far ad vHnepd, The 
business was active late in the evening and from MI', Gammon since he returned to Tien. ITlipJligPDCAI' builds better than it knows 
duringthenight of election day, while the.da,Y tsin. All POIIltto conditions which make it when it says" The people must do with the 
following was as strongly empha.sized by the irnpossiLJle to resume work in the near future. spventh day what the cOlnmand ment re
springing of business irito new life, a8 the po- 'I'be entire native stHff of t he American Bible quires," 
iitical situatJion was by the great unanimity Society, consisting' of eighteen men,is ulldoubt- fOR MAN. 
of th'ought throughout the nation. edly maHsacred. Nat,ive Christians have beeu This world, crowded with,bU!~inesR, swarm-

Throughout the campaign the RECOHDER slaughtered by the thom~and, and it is illl- ing with questions of society and state, foam
has taken no part in the dh~cussioll of politi- post'Jible, while this reign of terror lasts, to do ing and sparkling with pleasure and sighing 

. cal questions, giving only brief items of -gen- any Bible selling either in the country 01' ill and sobbing with SOJTOW, is yet not big 
eralnews. In this summary 'of the news con- the cities. Mr. Gammon has found it im- enough for us, We cannot live on the earth 
cerning the re~tIlts we occupy the same po~i- practicable in the city of Tien·tsin itself. He alone, but mm~t have tbehelp of other worlds, 

·tion. Had there seemed to be a necessity, cannot resume his work in the north before and far-off influences from sun and stJars must 
the REUOHDER would have discussed the great six months, and more likely one year. visit us.. rrhe human soul is incomplete and 
moral issue~ connected with the campaign A great and terrible famine is imminent not unsatiHfied, a lost child, until it findH God a.nd 
as freely as it discu~ses moral issues counect- only in Chihli, but in Shan8i and Houan as nestles in his arm. Worship is the link that 
ed with other movements. That necessity well, and it is eAtimated that at lea~t 3,000,- hinds the soul to God and the' Sabbath 
did not arise. Although the unanimity of 000 people mU8t die of starvation in the [Sunda.~·] is its appointed day. It hrings us 
opinion which ha.sbeen f:o!hown fn election has north. It is possible to sell Biblesin Tien-tsin up to the 'house of God where we receive help 
also btrengthened one of the great political and Peking, but I do not think it expedient to from the Ranctuar.v. It ~peH kA to us the 
parties, it is well known that thousands of attempt it under the existing circumstances. grea.t thoughts of God 1 hHt lift life up and 
men who huve hl'thel'to affiliated with other . ld l'k 'make it divine. It te1l8 us the good news of 

(AI Anything that at this Juncture wou ~eem 1 e f II h' . h 
partl'es united to secure the prese. nt results, . . b dId the Gospel and bl'ings us il1to e ows Ip WIt. 

thrusting reliJl;ion upon them lSto e ep ore JeAus. It intelll::!ifie~ our sense of sin and then 
under the deflper con victions of national duty and avoided. clea,nAAs it a,way. It throws light upon our 
and prosperity, of which we have spoken 0.1- 'fhe time will conle when we can resume perplexitieR, shows us . t.he pat,h, beal8 our 
ready. ' work under more favorable conditions than sorrows, und knits us into brotherhood. It 

Foreign countries have been deeply interest- have ever existed in this country, and we carries us up to a mountain top above the 
ed I'n the relOlults of the election, notabl.Y Eng~ . heated, mUI'ky, foul atmm~phere of the world 

~ must patiently wait for it. .Before thIS out- into a APrener air where we beg-in to Hee the 
land; and the comments and commendations break the people were interested in the Bible stars of eternity. It blesses life from the bot
which have already a',ppeared in the English as lJeve~' befor.e.Our sales show a steady in- tom to the top and has been Hhaped by a 
press show~ how closely the' interests of th.e crease from year to year ever since 1893, and divine hand to fit H 11 hnrnH.ll need~. 
two natl'oDs" :'a" re unl·ted. ProbablY the ath·· bl d 1 The Sahbatb [Sunda.\'] has t.remendous it IS reasona e to expect, un er norUla con- . f' If 
tude of the United States on the Chillesequ~s- claims upon 1113 from every pOlut 0 VIew. 

ditiollS, an unprecedented demand for the we could pull out all tJhe threads that the 
tion has been a larger factor in pro(~ucingthe Script.ures. Sabbath [~l1nday] has woven into our Jives, 
result of this elect,ion than has appeared' to NEW YOUK, November 3, thp. rest, the quiet, the meditation, the puhlic 
tqe casual observer. It is certain that on no ilH~trucfion and worHhip. tJhe strength it has 
question has our government made a more DOOMED THROUGH SUNDAY-DESECRATION. given us in temptation, thecornfort in sorrow, 
desirable rec()rd and an ad v'ancedstanrliilg. He must be blind who does notper'c~ive that now the the int-lpiration for work, thebleH.-ed' conl- . 

Sabbath [Buuday] is undergoing a seriuu", assault; that munion Heasons, the divine da.vs~_uponthis 
aino::;gthe nations of the world, than iil the troops onuftueuce~ destructive of it8sanctity aud prt'ju- mountain t,op, surel,Y the pa.ttprn of our lives 
policy by which it has led all the rest 'towfl,rd dicilll to its intt'grityare widespread, swift and defiant. would be rifh'd of much. of its richness and 
it pacific set,tlemeut of .the Uhinese tr~uble.s, The de~dl.v .peril~ with ~h~ch th~ 8abouth [tiunday] is I beauty. l.'he da.y has bp.eQ good f~)r U8 and 

- ,and in, preveritin,:t Ull] ust land.grabblng In ,thr'eatened IS beIng .recoglllzed WIth deep coucern by all I w~ want to keep It for our~el.ves and for ?ur 
. '-'. . . h t f for in' wers ; , r lovertl of God audrlghwousuesl4. The pre~ent aHpect of chlldren. God ml-H"le tao 1H1Htfike WhPD he 

ChIna on t. e pa.r o. P J!: .. B~ .' c, '.: .. ' ,affl1il"8 is appalliug. Tbe'Lord's.:rlay prosth:utoo tobac- ! lll8:rle the Sahbath [Snuda.,] for mAn. but we 
'. QI9S~ upon .the er;i4 pf,th.e?,r~~~rJe~tial.c~~-' cbaouliaurevt'll·.l;' S~nclaypuper8hlAwke~;about every- 'sh~ll mak~amiHtal{Hif wed() Ilot~pprechtt-:eit 
paign i8to'come the meetIn~ of;the:New>¥ork where, even attbedoors,of Christian chlU'ches; gamesof I and r~m~~ber the Sab~a.th-day [~unda.) 1 to 
(Joliferenoo'ofReligion. -",Seven'sessioJl8.willbe ibldl and golfwore~umerouMontiundaythan. on week I keep It,holy.-EvangtJl1st. ...... .'. 
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. Same Quartet.-Fi~ld . IQ,bor,. . 
Marsh,Wis. Time,' 3 weeks ; .aggrep:ate time,. . .' ~ '~"'. ~ . . . . .... ~." ~ . 

. !. '. Contributions from field:· •••.•. ~ •••••.••• ~ ••.•...••••.•.•. '933· i1 
12 we~ks .. Results, baptized, 10; cooverts to ~aid by order Evangelistic ConlInittee ...... ~ .......... 66~47 

Missions.· 
By. O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly ,.R. I. 

Total expenses of.Quartet .. \Vor~.: ••••••• ~ •••••• ~ .... ~.1.,597 58 

REPORT: O'r EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE, 
for Quarter ending Sept. 30, 1900. 

(Concluded from last week.) 

Sabbath, 3; added to church, 13: other. con- t' '- ,$1,597 58 
. I'':' 

verts (estimated), 20. . Respectfully submitted, 

To the Board of Managers: . .' . 

No. 3.-Milto~ College Quartet. _ Rey. G. J~ 
Crandall,'preacher; Rev. J.,' G. Burdick, 
preacher; E.D;; VanHorn. first tenor;' P. E 

. O. U. WHITFORD, }' E ." r·,··· 
. G.B., CARPENTER, van. uom. 

. . , . 

.' '. QUAR'l'ET No.3. ..,;. .. 
Q~~rtet No.3 was made up of the Rev; W. 

D. Burdick, G_ M. Ellis, W. G. Davis, Rev. F. 
E.' Peterson. They report that· they spent 
the first month with the Scio church. Quite 

• j • . 

a number expressed a desire to le~d a bet.ter 
. life. Three w'ere baptized 8S a resuit of the 
work .. The church was greatly stre'ogthened; 
so much so, in fact, that they have called an 
Alfred student to act as their pastor' for itt 
least one year.' The outlook for the Scio 
church is very bright indeed. While there the 
meetin~s were suspended for two evenings to 
give the quartet an opportunity to go to 

. Petroleum to hold two services. A very good 
interest was shown as a result of these' lneet
in~s. A quartet will probably be sent to that 
field during the holiday vacation. At Shingle 
House the quartet had the assistance of Rev. 
D. B. Coon. One was baptized and several 
made a start in theChristia,nlife. Thechurch 
seemed to be greatly revived. After this the 
quartet went to Bell's Run tohelpthequartet 
there for four evenings, and,then went to East 
Hebron in time to attend the Quarterly Meet-

L • 

ing at that place. The last evening every-

• r - .' 

Clement, second.' tenor;' W. R. Rood, first Financial Statement.' 
.' ' 

bass; J. E. Hutchings, second bass: Field of Order No.,~ 
labor, Calamus, Iowa. Time (aggreO'ate), 3.0 181. L. C. Randolph.expeoseconnectedwlth quartetwork.$ 

EXPENDITURES. 

~ ..... 188. Mrs; M. G. 'l'ownsend. salary for July .... ~ ..... , 50 00 
weeks. Re.sults, baptize. d, 8,' converts to Sab- Salary.J.adles·Quartet.; ............................ 60 00 Balance due 00. traveling expenses...... .•... 2 86· 

b'ath, 8 " added to· church, '8",' other co' nverts, . Advance on traveling expenses.................. 25 ou-189. Paul E 'l'ltsw(Jrth. 'freasurer. salary Quartet No. 
10 to 12. 1, to Aug. 1. ....... : ............................. ; ........... ;, ........... . 

190. J. G. Burdick. salary for July ............................ ~ ........ . 

Same Quartet. - Field of labor , WeI ton, 191. c. ~~~~:~~e.l.~: ... ~~.~.~~.~ ... ~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ 
Iowa.' No preacher. TI' me,'2 weeks " 8.,gO're- 192. L. A. Platts. expense of organizing quartets ............. . '"" 193. MrR. M. G. Townsend, balance on expense ... $ 35 

gate time, 8 weeks. Results, several. wander- Salary for.August ... ~................................ 50 00 Salary. Ladies' Quartet for AugUl~t......... 48 QO-
I' d . I th' f 194. .T. G. Burdick. bnlance expense to South ers rec alme ; genera streng enlng 0 Dakota..................................................... 13 32 

church " 2 or 3 conversions. Sala.ry for August,................................... 50 00-195. Quartet No.1............................................... 2832 
No 4 Chicago Qua tet . Rev S H Bab Quartet No 2............................................ 90 l)O . .- r.... - Quartpt No. 3 ........ ~................................... 62 68~ 

cock preacher ' Rev M B Kelly p ea h 196. L. C. Randolph. 500 .. Best HymnR." ....................... : .. . , ,.. .. .., r c er; 191. M. Harry. ad,ance on traveling expenses to Watson, 

Harvey- L. Burdick, first tenor; W. B. WeIJs, 198. p;~i"1:·Ti·t;;~:~i-"t,h:·T·;~;.:~~i-";i-":·i;~i~;;~;;·O;;·;;;;i;;;i~~::'.:: 
second tenor " C. C. VanHorn, firl::Jt bass " E. 19!). Mrs. M. G. rrownsend salary for September ... $50 00 Advance sH.lary for October ........................ 500t} 

F. Loofboro, second bass. Field of labor, 200. L .. 1<~~p;r::t~ ... b·~·i;;~·~~·d;;~·~;~··q~·;;;kt·~;;;:k·i;; ~o~~ 
Eldri~e, low. a.. AO'gregat ..... ,. tl'me (l'ncludl'ng west ........................................................................ . 

\..YfS F-l '" 201. T. I •. Gardiner, balance due on quartet work in South-

preachers), 28 weeks. Results, no conver- 202. C:ew~tThi:~ik~;d:·b;;i;;~·~~·d;;~··O~··~~i~~y:·q;;;;;t;;·~~~d: 
sions " general pre]' udice ove.rcome " interest lng Jl1np 30 ................. , .............................. , 2500 Salary, quarter ending Sept. 30 ................. 10000-

awakened; new and needy field opened. 
No. 5.-Milton Quartet (Ladies) .-Mrs. M. 

G~ Townsend, preacher. Miss H. A. Ingles, 
first soprano; Miss L. V,. Babcock, second 
soprano; Miss B. M. Babcock, first alto; Miss 
Ama VanHorn, second alto .. Field of labor, 
Garwin, Iowa. Aggregate time, 2.0 weeks. 
Results, quickening and reviving tii~ church; 
added.to church, 4. 

203. 

204. 

206. 

$12500 
Less amoun t overpaid on {xpense to 

Con 'erellce ................................... $3 00 
Less collection on Bethel fie d ..•..... 1 00- 10 00-,-

J. G. Burdick, saln.ry, September .................... 5000' 
Advance on ·travpllng expenses to West Vir-

ginia ......................................................... 30 00-
L. R. Swinney. travelingexpenses for quu.rter. to Syra-

cuse. N. y ........................................... : ................. . 
P. E. Titsworth, 'l'reasurer. balance due Quar

tet No.1. for work at ~cott. N. Y., Aug. 28 
to Sept. \\. sa1aries ................................. :jIi40 00 

Traveling expenses ...................................... 21 19-

RECEIPTS. 

July 12. 

S 9t· 

137 86 
104 51 . 
50 00 

4000 
20 00 

9835 

6332 

111 50 
41 00 

16 00 
2 03 

11046 

166 50 

9096 

115 00 

80 00 

200 

61 19 

$1.385 68 
thing was put into the hands of the quartet, 
and thus the series of revival meetings ha.s 
a very good beginning. The interest shown 
throughout was very good. M~eetings were 
held for a little over a week. A new church 
is being built there, and it is to be hoped we 
may have a strong church in East Hebron. 
Here the boys had no help, but did their 
own preaching. Because of the shortness of 
the time, few manifp,st results came from the 
revival. If was necessary to close here in 
order to gi ve the boys ample time to get to 
Conference. We feel that all of the fields' we 
have labored'on have been very difficult ones, 
yet· we know that our efforts have been 
abundantly blessed by our Heavenly Father. 
Many of the results are of such a nature that 
they cannot be put into words. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF QUAUTET WORK 

IN THE NORTHWEST. 

Per J. G. Burdick. part collections at 
Smyth. Big Springs and Viborg. S D .... $25 00 

Per O. U. Whitford. Spveuth-day Baptist 
Association of South Dakota ................. 25 00-$ 50 00 

12 00 
(j 46 

Salaries and traveling expenses of this Quartet .. $120 95 

MIW'ON cm:JnCH QUARTET (LADIES). 

Salaries and traveling expenses .......................... $ 78 50 

Share in concert fund .... · ..................................... $ 
Concert and entertainment on field .................. .. 

. Donation.s, etc., on field .................................. ;. 
J. F. Hubbard, Plainfield,.N. J ......................... . 
Anonymous ......................................................... . 

2000 
29 30 

9 20 
5 00 

15 00 

$ 78 50 
MILTON (WISCONSIN) QUARTET. 

Salaries 'and traveling expenses, etc ................... $186 73 

Concerts on field .................................................. $ 
Other receipts on field .............. .' ........................ . 
Church, Nortonville, Kan .................................. .. 

" Mil ton, WiB .•.•.•.•.••.•...••••.•.•••.••.•.•••..•.••••• 
Milton Ladies' Society ...................................... .. 
From Evangelistic Committee .......................... .. 

61 79 
5 50 

25 00· 
5000 
15 00 
2944 

$186 73 
Receipts on the field, individuals and by churches, QUARTET No.3. 

and by sale of hymn-uooks ........................... $ 68 27 
Paid by order of the ~vangelistic Committee.:... 5~ 68 Salaries, incidentals, and traveling expenees ...... $246 89 

$120 95 Balance concert fund ........................................... $ 16 41 

In the North- \Vestern Associations there. Receiv.ed on field, concert and social................... 22~ 1955 
Donations and collections....... ........................... iJI 

.July 16. 

July 18. 

July 30. 

Aug. 6. 

Aug. 12. 

Aug. 27. 

Per W. D. Burdick. from Nile. N. Y .• for Student 
evltngelistic work .............................................. . 

Per E. A. Witter, collections 011 tour In Nebraska 
I'er D. E. Ltv. rmore, reasurer. from IndellPnd· 

ence, N. Y., church for Student evangdllitlc 
work ................................................................. . 

Per Paul E. Titsworth, Treasurer Quartet No.1. 
Juh 6. S. C. Maxt;on. Utica. N. Y ............ $2 00 . 
July 8. collections on field................. ..... 4 80 
July 18, S. C. Maxson. Utica. N. Y ........... 2 00-

Per M. G. Townsend. from W. L. VanHorn. Gar-
win. Iowa .......................................................... . 

Ppr M. G. Townsend. from I •. J. VanHorn. Gar-
win. Iowa ..................... : ... ; .............................. .. 

Per D. B. Coon: 
From First Genesee church for. Student 

evanl:.elistic work ............................... $ 8 60 
AmE'Y DorIS VanHorn. Brool<field. N. Y 30 
W. D. Burdick. from Nile, Y. P. S. C. E., 

for Student evangelisUc work............ 3 00 
Henry .J ordan and wife...................... ... 1 50-

Sept. 4. }>£'I" M. G. Townsend: 
L. Smlt,h Va.nHorn ............................... $ 5 00 
Mary Marrow........................................ 50 
Hey. F.\chner......................................... 2 00 . 
Ice cream benefit ... ............ ..... .......... ..... 10 00-

Sept. 10. Per J. G. Burdick. balanc frem South Dakota .... 
Sept. 111. P('r L. C. Randolph. Alfred. for Student Quartet 

work.................. . ..................................... . 
Sept. Ill ... From Mrs. H. Alice Fisher. Northboro. Mas~ ...... . 

July 30. Check to G. H. Utter.'l'reasun·i".$ 92 25' 
Sept. 30. Check to G. H. Utter. Treasurer. 124 63-

HOW CHRIST TREATED THE SABBATH. 
BY THE LATE REV. JAMES BAILEY. 

15 00 

8 ~O 

1000 

10 00 

13 40 

11 50 
23 73 

30 00 
20 00 

216 88 

$433 76 

were five Quartets laboring under the gen- Sale of bookB ......... ~............................................. 2 05 
eral direction of the Rev. L. A. Platts, and Milton church ...................................... _............... 50 00 

Albion church .............................................. 
I

••••••••• 33 00 
were made up as follows: - -............................................................... 25 00 

No. I.-Milton Church Quartet (Ladies). Paid by Evangelistic Committee ......................... _63_3_3 

Rev. L. A. Platts, preacher; Miss Leo N. $24689 
QUARTET NO. 4-0HlCAGO QUARTET. 

Coon, first soprano; Miss Alice E. Clark, 
Salaries, incidentals, and traveling expenses ...... $207 64 

. second soprano; Miss EllaE. Babcock, first 
alto; Mrs. Nettie Platts ~abcock, second Concert on field .................................................... $ 20 43 
alto. Field of labor, Cartwright, Wis. Time, Sale of books....................................................... 3 48 . Chicago church ..........................•..................•....• 11U 00 

Every follower of Christ ougb t to be 
anxious to know what he did, touching all 
questions which involve tl'uth and duty. 
Christi':1ns generall'y hold to the theory that 
Christ's exa~ple should be followed.. To aid 
the reader in knowing how Christ treated the 
Sabbath, and what his example teaches con
cerning it, we present the following: 

3 weeks; aggregate. time, including' pas- . From Evangelistic Committee .............. ~............. 73 ?3 

tor, 15 weeks. Results, strengthening and 207 64 
encouraging the .church. QUAHTET NO. 5-MJLTO:N LADIEB~ QUARTET. 

"~o. 2.':"'-Milton College Quartet. Rev. Geo. Sala.ries, incidentals, and traveling expenses ...... $140 99 

W. Hills, preacher; C. S. Sayre, fir~t tenor; Receipts on field ......... ~ ....... :................................ $41 89 
Almond Burdick,second tenor; L. A. Platts, Paid by Evangelistic Committee......................... 99 10 

Jr., first bass; ~yron Rood, second bass. $140 99 
Field of labor, Marquette,. Wis. Time, 4 . SUMMARY OF QUART~T WORK. 

we.ek~; aggregate time (3 nien· a.nd pastor), Number of' workers .............................. ' ............... ; ....... 47 
16 weeks. Re. suIts, baptized,· 3', converted Number of weeks'labor.(aggregate) ......................... 244 

Number of baptiBm.B ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••. ' •• ~ •••••••.•••• ; •.•••••••• 42 
to Sabbath, 3; added to chwch, 6;, conver- Number joining church ................................................ · 37 
. t . I d d 'b 8' 10· Converts to Sabbath ........................ ~ ..... ~ ............. ~ ••••• 15 

1310n8~no. tDC u.e In a ove,' or . .' Otller convertB ............................ ~ •• ~ ....... ~ ............ ~ ......... 45 

JESUB AND THE BABBATH •. , 

And he entered aga.in into the synagogue; anc;l th~e .
was a man there who had a withered hand. And they 
watched him, whether he would heal him on the sab
bath day; that they might accuse him. Mark 3: 1, 2 .. 
See also Luke 6: 6; Matt. 12: 9, 10. 

And he came to Nazareth, where he had been brought 
up, and as his custom was, he went into the synagogue 
on the sabbath day, and Btood up for to read. And 
came down -to COperD!lUm, a city of Galilee, and taught 

. them on the sabbath days. Luke 4: 16, 31. 
And hewa8 teaching in one of ··the· tJynagogues . on the 

sabbath.' 'Luke 14: 10.' . ' . 
'And it came to pass, aB be went·intothebou,&e·of ,one. 
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. ~i'the ,chief Pharisees to ~fttbread on the sabb;th daY"fiedto the mountains of Jesus saw her; becailed ber to him. and saidunto'ller. 
that they watched him: Luke14: L' .. '" ", " 'this destruction." Woman. thriu'art loosed fromtbine,inftrmity.,' And' he 

.And. wben tJlesabbath'da,y 'was come~be began to ',This instructionof'Jesus to pray .that their laid his hands on her; and,immediately she was made 
teacbinthe synagOgue. Mark 6:' 2. ' ' straigbt, and glorified God. And the' ruler of the '-syna .. .>-~-, ~, '~ , 
, And they went into Capernaum and straightway on flight be not on-the Sabbath:day carried all gogue answered with indignation, because "th at .Tesus 

, tbe, sabbath ,day be' entered into the synagogue, and the,s~credness of the Sabbath up to the time had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the peo-
faught. Mark 1: 21. -1- ' of the event. Jesus had not abated in aJiy ,pIe, There are six days in which men ought to work; in 

These, passages all recognize the Sabbath. particular the character of'the Sabbath, in them, therefore, come, and be, bealed, and'not on ~he 
'. In siX. of ,them ·we.find Jesus tea, chin& on the its sa~redness or its objects. He ,now, ex- sabbath day. The Lord then anliJwered him; and said; 

" 1"'\ ' " Thou hypocrite, doth not eacb one of you on-the sab-
Sabbath. 'In five of the III Jesus, is found tends it whh all its characteristics into' the bath loose his ox or his ass from tbe stall, and lead bim 
teaching in the synagogue. On several otheri'ndefiuite future, especially guarding it at away to watering? And ought not this woman,Obeing 
occasion~ he taught in the, synagogues. the greatest calamity where-':'·thePe.,~f)uld be- 'a ,daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, 10, 
There is no menti on of teaching in the syna.: the strongest'" tern pta tion to desecrate, it. these eighteen years,be loosed .from this bond on the' 

P 
. I f sabbath, day? And ,when he had said these things, all 

goO'ue on any, day but the Sabbath. The ersona sa ety muet not be secured, at the F'I , his adversaries were ashamed: and all the people re-
fair inference, therefore, is, that all his teach- expense of Sabbath sacredness. The deetruc- joiced for all the glorious things that were done by him. 
ings in the synagogue were on the Sabbath- tion of .I erusalem was inevitable. It might Luke 13: 10-17. 
day. occur on the Sabbath. The Roman General Jesus healed a disease of eighteen years' 

At Nazareth, as hie custom was, he went waR a Pagan, and cared not for the Sabbath. standing, on th~ Sabbath, 'by his words, 
into,the synagogue on the Sabbath-day, to Jesus taught his disciples to, seek divine help. "Wonlan, thou art loosed from thine' in
engage in worship. What occurred at Naia- T,hat help was furnished when Cestius, "with- firmity," 'and by laying his hands on her. 
reth occurred at other places. Jesus habit- out any reason in the world, retired from the This act involved ,no labor. It was; how~ver, 
uoUy made use of the Sabbath to teach and city." The fa.ith of' the Christian sees in this COJltrary to the course of, the ':Pharisees' .. It 
recognized it as the Sabbath. To the"~har-, event the direct answer to the prayer Jesus was showing-kindness"l~;\sufferinghumanity, 
isee who charged him with desecrating the' .t,aught his disciples to make. . in harmony wit.h the Saviour's declaration 
Sabbath, he called it the Sabbath and vin- The help so wonderfully furnIshed at that that the Sabbath was made for man. It did 
dicoted it from their supers,titions.' time is ~ most emphatic confirmation of ~he not involve any tral1sgression of the law 

FLIGHT NOT ON THE SABBATH. perpetUIty of the Sabbath, and the bleSSIng" limiting all thy work to six days. This was 
But pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, of God, through Christ, upon those wh'o re- ,a work of mercy prompted by divine com-

neIther on the sabbath day. Matt. 24: 20. member to I:<eep it holy. It' further shows passion, relieving oue of God's children, 'who 
This passage,with the context, has refer- that the Sabbath waR not, abrogated nor had been bound by Satan eighteen 'years. 

ence to the destruction of Jerusalem by the superseded by the authority of Jesus ChriAt, The r~sult was alike blessed to body and ~oul. 
Romans. That' event occurred, A. D., 70. as he so carefully guarded it, and provided 8hewas made straight, and glorified God. 
The Aiege under Cestius, according to the for the escape in safety of disciples eo many A regenerated soul in a reinvigorated body, 
translator's note of Josephus's Jewish \Var years after his 'ascension, so as not to dese- after eighteen Jears of suffering. What a 
(Book 2, chap. 19), began about, thirty- crate the Sabbath, Jesus having never Sabbath to her! 
three and a half years after the inst,ruction spoken, or acted,' contl'al~Y to. this instruc- The effect on the ruler of the synagogue 
given by Jesus. The final destruction under tion to his disciples, or to his divine answer was to fill him with indignation. Satan is 
Titus ,occurred some time afterwards. The to the prayer he taught his disciples to make, enraged at the triumphs of Christ over his 
retirement of C~stius from the siege is thus the assurance of his protection and blessing power, and evidently entered the heart of the 
stated by Josephus: "It then happened that on those who keep the Sabbath, of which he ruler, of th~ synagogue out of revenge. The 
Cestius was not conscious, either how the ca.lls himself Lord, is secured beyond all con- triumph ot'truth is an annoyance to those 
besieged despaired of success, nor how cour- tingencies. who do not love it. Uuder his indig-nation, 
ageous the people were for him; and so he The interpretation given of the great diffi· the ruler of the synagogue said to the peo
recalled his soldiers from the place, and by cultie~, from the Jews and other~Yise, in- pIe: "There are six days in which men ought 
despairing of any expectation of taking it, escaping on the Sabbath, is unphilosophical, to work, ill them, therefore, come and be 
without having received any disgrace,. he and contrary to the economy of the gospel. healed." rrhis 8hows that he understood the 
retired from the city without any reason in Instead of difficulties of escape, OIl account Sabbath as a physical rest"hnd not a spirit
the world." "After this calamity had be- of the Jews, on the Sabbat.h, Josephus says ual rest. Jesus emphatically rebuked with, 
fallen Cestius, many of the most eminent of (Jewish War, Book 2, chap. 19): "But as for "Thou hypocrite," and reminded him of 
the Jews swam away from the city as from a the Jews, w1!.en they saw the war approach- their custom to water their cattle on the 
ship when it is going to sink." Jewish War ing to their metropolis, they left the feast [of Sabbath, and their indignation at him for 
Book 2, chapters] 9 ahd 20. In the interim Tabernacles] and betook, themselves to liberating a daughter of Abraham from, 
between raising the siege· by Cestius, and arms; and, taking courage greatly from eighteen years of suffering bondage to Satan. 
renewing it by Titus, Christians had, the their multitude, went in a sudden and dis- This worldly spIrit of the leader of Jewish 
prayed-for opportunity to escape from the orderly manner to the fight, with a great worship stands in most marked ctintrast, 
city devoted to destruction. noise, and without any consideration had of with the loving, forgiving spirit. of Jesus, the 

Josephus suggests relative to the conduct the rest of the seventh day,although the healer. Jesus did nothing contrary to Sab-
,of Cestiua: "But it was, I suppose, owing to Sabbath was the day to which they had the, bath sacredness. The ruler showed the big-

th . G d h dId .' h greatest . regard ; but that ra~e which made otry of a sectarian heart, hating the spI'rl'tual e aversion 0 ,a a rea y agalnstt,t e 
city and the sanctuary, that he was hindered them forget the religious observance of the element E'mbodied in the truth, and mani-
from' putting an' end to the war that very Sabbath made them too hard for their ene- fested by Christ, and showing no sympathy 

d " H' t I Th mies in the fight." This recklessness of Sab- wl'th a wo' Ulan of hl'S own natl'on andrel)·gl·on. ay. IS ,rans ator says:" ere may , 
another very important reason be here as- bath sacredness, on the part of the Jews, The final result was shame on his adver-
. d f the t d f I' h f shows Christians would have no difficulty in saries, and reJ'oicI'nO' by the people I'n all the slgne or . 1S S range an 00 IS retreat 0 ' FI 

Cestius, which if Josephus had now 'been 8' escaping on that'day. glorious things done by Jesus. Thus is it, 
, ,The economy of the gospel teaches a disre- and will it always'Cbe, when the spiritual 

Uhristian, ,he mig' ~t probably have taken ' t . h th ldl . 
notice of, also, and that is, affording the 

gard of all worldly and personal considera- rlump s over e wor y. " 
tionsfor truth's sake. Jesus nowhere taught 

Jewish Christians in the city an opportunity 
of calling to mind the prediction and caution his disciples to yield to the prejudIces, and 

false doctrines of the world. This' could not 
given. theln by Chri~t" about thirty-three 
years and a half before, that when they' be the reason o,f his instruction that their 
should see the' abomination of, desolation flight be not on the Sabbath. ' The true and 
[the,' idolatr.ous Roman armies with .. , the only reason, Sabbath' sacredness, was greater 

than person,al safety. So Jesus answered the 
images of.their idols"i,! their eusigns ready to 
Jay Jerusalem desolate]: stand where it ,ought prayer he taughtthem to make. ' " 

, not; or,,in 'lhe holy placet or \Vhen they. should , ,', :,,' - .WO~AN B~ALED. . ' 

see Jerusalem encompoa ed' -th . th' AIl,d he ,,!as~eachlDg 10 on,ol the synagogues on the 
, '. , ,UoEJS WI ,armies, ey . ' bb' th .. ,," d b h ld th " ' , . , h' h h d ,,' ,,'" ," . ','" ~'.. ,." . sa a. .n.n ,. eo,' ere waR a woman ,W IC' a ' 
8hQ~~ld th.en#~,~to ,thew:oullta.ln~. j • ;J)! ~()~-c' .~ Bpiritof'ilifirmity' eighteen ,years~ ~n~ was bowed 
plYlng:i~lth~'Wl)lch, ,:tbo~e.:J eW18h: (J~r;lstl~I\~k t,together,',a.nd',could:in,no,~ise.Ii~t; up' b~rBeJf. And ",ben. 

,._.' . . _ , '. _ . "<,', .. ' . ",' ", 0 

. THERE is more Catarrh in this section of tb:e country 
tban all otber diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable .. 
Science bas proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF. J. fJheney &'-::
Co'., Toledo, Ohio, is the ~:mly constitutional cure on the 
market. ,It is taken interna.Ily, in doses. from ,10 drops,:," 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaceR of the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any, case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials .. Addre~8, . 

, ' .. : F. J:CHENEY & CO., Tolooo, 0: 
Sold ,by DruggiSts. 75c~ . . , : ".; , . '; .',. 

, Hall's Fa~ily Pills are the best. , 
". .:., -. "- • ," - ". > , .' 
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of going there. One 'cau't '. bQdy; "80:: I've boon:;told-;;fbough be'\V8.8n;t;~sb1.d 
at l~ast, I can't. 'Do they go to ourchurcb?" then'as heJs. now ;'butsheneedn;t: hat~b~ri ',Work., 

I " \,' 

, MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. Editor, Plaibfield, N. J. .'" No, I think not. And they do not 'attend :so fqolish." 0 0 '. ' , ' '. 0 0" 

ARE YOU,THANKrUl? ,~h~ other.church either." ,"", o· '~"Yes, I know she 'W8S foolish. Most;'ofus 
.A letter 'from a" lone S~~~athJ{eeper", '- ~'\' Well, If they are that k.ind of people,~don't 'are about some things, and' she has less of, , 

. containing- amon~y contribution for- the Af-,' k~~w as I care a~out callIng on t~em. . ' common seIisethan most peop'e, but she 
,ricanboxes has in it the .following sug.~es:,~·: Butperhaps If we cal~ we may Interest h~r neverliad,any c'bance as a'g-irl. She has a' , 
, t.ion. 0 ,. I do think ~ tea.cher' should g-o to: In the church sosh~, wIll go. She and her ~,considerablepride,and she' wQuld like to be 

Cholo and also to Ayan Maim to teach the husban~ ar~ young .and they are new here. 'somebody,' as you say. I'~ gill,d to help 
children books and work. Where are our ~hey wIll form, acquBI!ltances somewhere and her in that direction, too. Sbe iR making-a 
young- people to find the right fi~lds for work hkely go, where. their acqu~.intanc~s do. ,So tight against degradation. If she feels that 
if not in such wide-open vineyards as these 1 many,people drlf~ about t.he world ,Sou know, she bas respect able friends, she's the more 
God bless these African Missions I Do ask all unles~ the~ are anchored Inth~ church.' Now likely to rise. We are alliufiuenced by the 
our people, voting and old men and women I don t beheve they are set o,galnst thechurch, circle we move in, and the de~ire to be as 
to get and & give on Tha~k8giving-day on~ ~nd. I w~nt them t~ ge~, started right in their good as we would h'aveour friends believe us 
dolla.r for these two missions- and prove the hf~, In thiS conlmuIllt.y ; . "0 to be keeps many of us straight. I'm glad 
Lord ifhe will not so bless us that we shall Yes, of course, It s Important that they she was at church last Sabbath, ang I hope 
101lgto do the same again. He will open the should be asked to come to church~ Do Jouthe la~ies will make her feel athorile there 
way for everyone to get the dollar, I know. know I've thought sometimes that it would every time she comes. I waAn't there last 
I have seen it done." , be well to have a c·oInmittee of the' church Sabbath, for Howard had a headache, and I 

The plan Seflms to us a good one, and in ~pp?inted to look after the n~w people com- stayed at home with him." 
order to put it in operation we have consent~ Ing I,n to to~n,,. a.nd to as~, them to church. "I never knew :Mrs. Cooper very well, and 
ed to receive donations for' thiA purpose. D~,n t you thInk It would 1, '. presumed she wouldn't remembermp, so I 
l\foney can be 8ent to Mrs. Henrv M. Max~on, Well, per,haps 139, but T often wonder If the did not speak; buf.fsaw that our pastor's 
Plainfield, N. J., by postal orde~ or by an.v church hal!Hl t too many committees alr?ady. wife iutroduced herself to her. ' The new pas
other means t h'at Olav suit the convenience of We put so, much work on the com mlttee~, ' tor a,nd his wife Bre lovely, aren't they? Every 
the t-ender. We will f~lIJ report the same in there's not much left for the individual mem- one seems to like t,hem so well, too. Mrs. 

bers." the RECORDER, and divide theamount eqm:tll.v Dea. JoneR and Mrs. Dea.' Green were laugh-
between the two missions. Send your offer- "But then you know, Mrs. Wood, what's ilJg at the last sodal about the number of 
ing as early as you please, but have it' here, everybody's business is nobod.y's business." invitations they were receiving lately. 8aid 
if possible, b.y Thanksgiving. "Yes that i~ true, and its all right in the' they were all behind with their spring !sew-

Are,You thankful one dollar'R worth for purely business transactions of the church. ing, for they were invited, out so often with 
wha.t the Hp,a.venl.y Father bas done for you But with reference to some things I think the the new pastor and his wife.", , 
t.hiR year 1 Then show it by the respouses to old sayin~ should be changed to' What i~ "I~ that so 1 Then they won't minrl my 
thi~ eall, that, we hope will come from all over every body's business iseverybod'y's business,' not asking them here when I have Elder 
the denomination, for the work in these two there'spra.yer, for instance, surely that be- Blank and wife to tea next week. I had 
African Missions. "FreelY'ye have received, longs to everybody." planued to ask the Boyds and the Buels, and 
freely give." " ,. Well, I don't think I'll have time to go to MI'. and Mrs. Gr'ay." 

see Mrs. Phillips to-morrow. I'll try to do ., Wh'y, the BOJds and the Buels never ,go 

MRS. WOOD'S CALLS. 
BY MUS. BA'l'TIE E. WEST. 

RNHl at the North-Western A:ddOciation at North Loup, 
Neb. . ' , 

"Good afternoon, Mrs. Wood." , 
"Ah, is tpat you, Mrs. 8tolle1 Uome right 

in. You've brought your work, haven't you'f 
That iH pleasant, for ~'m darn~ng stockings 
and I'm al waYH ~lad to have some one to 
vit;it wit h when I ha.ve that work on hand." 

"I thought I'd find you in this afternoon 
, Bnd I t;urllJit;ed ):ou migl;lt be mending." 

"Yes, I'm workiug but;ily to get it all done 
for I waut to go calling to-morrow." 

Ie Ind~ed, j Wit what I've been planning to 
do. I wonder if we can't go together." 

,. Tha.t would be pleasant Mrs. Stone, if our 
calls take us to the same places." 

" Probably they do, for I believe I oweever.Y
body that ever called on me. Then I want to 
go and see Mrs. De Witt. Sbe has been here 
quite a while. They li ve in that new hout;e 
on the corner of Broad 8treet. I t.hink nearly 
everybody exeept myself has called, and they 
say she's lovely, and her bou~e is beautifully 
furni~hed. Have you called 1" " 
, " No, I ha ven't. I'd like to ever so much, 

but I can't go there to-morrow. There's so 
, many others. There's Mrs. Phillips, she has 
been here about the sa.rne length of time as 
the De Witts. I don't think Inany of the 
ladie~ have c~lled yet and' I must go there 
to-morrow." 

"Mrs. Phillips, who is she 1 ' -y don't remem-
ber hearing of her.'" 

"l'erhupsyou haven't heard her spoken of. 
Her husband clerks for Mr. DeWitt." .' 

"0 byes, 1 remem ber now. They 'live down 
there ill the Smith bonse. fhad not'thought 

so sometime. There a.re all those ladies on to church, do they 1 " 
High St,reet. They are quite sticklers about "Yes,sometimes, but not often; but that's 
having calls retul'ned in proper time. I'd just the. reason I'm a~king them. Tbe pastor 
planned'to go therefrom Mrs. DeWitts. Don't has no opportunity of meeting them else
you owe them calls? " where. I-Iow's a minister going to know how 

"Yes, I do, but I wont have time to go to deal with worldly people if he never comes 
there to-morrow. I am going to see old Mrs. in contact with them'l I feel sure EJd. Blank 
Johnson aud that would be quite out of my will be glad of the opportunity to make 
way." their acquaintance. Then, too, I hope they 

,. I ,suppose I oUJ!ht to go there too. I used will' be so interested in our pastor and his 
to g<? often and I'm going" when I get timp, wife, they will want to hear him sometimes. 
but she is getting 80 old I find her rather Once.,. beginning isrnade, who knows what 
tireHorne, don't you'!" may follow 'I" , 

" Why no. I enjoy -the old stories. She is "And the Grays; are you hoping to get 
so glad to see one it is a pleasure to go there. them back into their old habit of going to 
She has outlived most of her friends and is church'l I've been told that he said, after 
lonely. ,No wonder she talks mostly of them his trouble with :pea, Green, that' he would ' 

'and of old times. She doesn't get out much., nevpr go inside the church again, and I have, 
and as the youn~er people pass her by not seen him there since thell." , 
that's all that's left for her. You and I will " Well, I can't tell what 'ma,y come of it; 
do th,e same when we are eighty." but I'm sure Eld. Blank will be glad to meet 

"Oh, I suppose so, but I don't expect to Mr. Gray, and I think the pleasure will be 
live that long. Are you going to see Mrs. mutual." . 
Townsend to-morrow? She is justhome from And now the talk, bet\yeen the two ladies 
the East and I want to hear all about her ari~ted into other cha'nnel~; in which we are 
visit before it gets ~old, as they say.", not now interest(ld. W hen they parted, there 

"Perhaps I will go there~ It's right on my was no engagement for, calling toeether on 
way to Mrs. Cooper's." . the following day. Though Mrs. Wood and 

"Mrs. Cooper's, you don't mean Mrs. Tom Mrs. 'Stone had known each other for years, 
Cooper;do you 1" ~hey had but just begun to know each ottier' 

"Why yes; we used to be neighbors alld I've intimately, having recently become' neigh-
always called on her since." bors. 

"But isn't it her husband that drinks s01" '1.'hat evening"when Mrs. Stone sat alone, , 
"Yes, I'm sorry to say he does." she found herself recalling tibeirconversation. 
"I never had ,thought of calling there. 'I Sbe could not 0 unQerstand why Mrs.- Wood, 

Raw. the woman at church last" Sabbath all who was 'welcome, as she 'knew, in' ctbe; be~,t 
dressed up as if she was somebody .. Now rvesociety of, the village. should post:polie :,)je~ 
not 8. bit :of'patience witb:her. She knew society calls for,the'onestoclhephllined:fom;ake: , 
what, Tom Cooper'w8sw"'en 'she married him, 'ontbemorrow .'While';pjliwiw'Wif'puzzUng:over • 

J 



'I 
it,,'tbe~e·iV()l"ds·frOm,.the;GoodBookfla~bed'l,sometirJe;~aid: t:·hat·tbe~Jew8'would 'not 
into her mind:' '. "Ipasm'ubh asye·bave;done I servePentecost on t·he t'hil"a, fifth or seventh 

. it unto tbao.,leastQf-:"flrese,lny brethren; yeo days of· the week, butthel'eisno evideilce of 
have doile'it unto,'me." Wbytheycame, she this rule at theti,me ofwhich weare treating 

. did not' know~' . They had always soomed (.CQIDp'. Ideler, Handb, del' Chronol. I., p:537). 
tober 'to' apply especially to the sick,who ,We think it most probable' that thit!§ Pente· 
were fripndless, or to those wrongfuHyj·m- cost was on Saturday, and ~hatthe,latercus~ 
prisoned-not· to' anyone' of :w.hom sheJiad tom of commem~rating.i~. on Sunday' arose 
personal knowledge. from considerations of eccleHiastical con ven-

Mrs. Stone \Vas by' no means a heartless ience, especialiy 'ff'om the wish to ob~erve it 
woman, .and, "after a few moments ofl silent fifty days after Easter (comp .. WieHelpr, 
thou(1;ht, her rpsolution . was takpll. The ehron. d. A..post. Zt;litalters, pp. 19-~1)' . 

,next morning sbe J'an ovpr to Mrs. Wood's .. Nine· days, thel'eiure,after tbe Lord" aSQ~m
to say: U I've decided to go calling with you sion his promise WllS fultilled/' 
thh~afternoon,if you'll let Ole, and to' let m.v 'l'he persistency with which a tradit.ional 
ot,her calls wait j "an'd Mrs. Wood re~ponded: interpretation is likely to hold, with tbe mass
"I'm so glad. for I know they will all be es of meo, is /Seeo in t.he insistence of so many 
plp-ased to see you .. " . writ.ers of lesst:>1' illformation than Dr, Purves, 

8'0 the two ladiflR ma.de their calls together,-who still assert, as though there were no 
and when Mrt.-l.· Stolle saw how deftl.v Mr~. chance for qupstion, that 'Pentecost fell upon 
\Vood turned the con verAat ion' wit ho M "13. Sunday. Another illustration of the same 
Phillips to the church, and g:ained her inter- {Jertiistenc,y of traditional views is seen in the 
est and 'her promi~e to come to service nflxt continuediusil::)tellce that the crucifixion' of 
Sabbath, and how iuterestedly Hhe listenpd to Christ took place on i!~riday and the reSUl'rec
old Mrs. J ohuson's reverieH, aHking j Ut:~t, tion took place before the light of day upon 
enoughqlJestions to draw the old lady out; Sunday. Part of rhe task of true Sabbath 
and. bow at M rAe Cooper's she skillfully Refol'lll is to wait patieutly while thel::le, tradi
turlwd the cOllverKa,tion into some whole· tional illterpretatiolls gradually lose their 
some channel, WhPll gosHip threatenpd; how hold and are l::Iet al::lide uy the OpillioDS and 
she asked after' MrH. Cooper's hUHband as statewent8 of men like Dl·. Purves. 
conHidbl'a,tely AS if he were the most re
spectable of men; and how she left her card 
j',u~t as she would have done a.t any house on 
Rig'h Street, Bhe realized that there was a 
purlJ08e in it all. 

She recalled, too, a: remark once made by a 
former pastor, who had said, "Mrs. Wood 
is one of the most useful mem ber8 of our 
church." She had wondeled at it then, for 
Mrs. Wood had never been prominent in 
puhlic church work. She had never been one 
of the leaders in the Ladies' Society, or on 
committees for church socials. 

That evening at home, :Ml's. Stone read the 
twelfth chapter of First Corinthians, and she 
realized more than ever the value of the 
diversit,y uf gifts spoken of there. "It is not 
teaching or healing or leading with Mrs. 
Wood," thought she, but the blessed gift of 
helping in the social life of the church. 
~nd did Mrs. Wood's plans succeed? Did. 

. the PhiJlipse8, the Boyds and the Buels corne 
into the church life? Was Mr. Gray recon
ciled to his brother, and did Mrs. Cooper get 
to be" somebody"? I think I'll not tell you. 
They are all about you. Mrs .. Wood's oppor
tunies are yours. Go, test them. 

LAKE MILLS, Wis., June 5, 1900 .. 

An overwhelming argument ttgainst the 
traditional vim,\, that .sunday-oblSel'vance be
gan in the New Testament period it; found 
also in the well-known fact that Christianity, 
d urillg most· if not all of the A pOt;tolic period, 
was so es~elltial1'y Jewish that auy breakillg 
a way like that which the obt:ierVtlllCe of ::;UI1-

day and the gi ving up of the Sabbath· would 
ha ve invol ved, 'was iInpot:il::)ible, '.rbis i~ shown 
by the fullowilJg from p. 66 of Dr. Purves' 
History. 

" It should be remembered that this early 
expansion was at D.J't;t and for some 'yearti al
Inust whol1y among the Jews. It was simply 
the spread of Jerul::lalell-Christianity; aud 
Peter's visit to the dil::lciples of Syria (Actl::l 9: 
3~) shows that the latter kept in touch with 
the ulother church and acknowledged the 
authority oLthe apo~tles. 1'he diffusion was 
effected mainly by personal in terco url::le, or 
ell::le by preaching in the S.ynagogues, which 
were al ways open to vi8iting' Hebrews. 'rhe 
faith itl::lelf was the same which had been 
preached in Jerusalem. 'l'he new believers 
tl'ulSted in J eI::lUt3, as the risen and glorified 
Metil::liah. for the forgi venel::ls of sinH; I'ecei ved 
baptisIn in hiti name; learned his spiritul in
terpretation o~ the Jaw; tltudied afresh hiS f.u1-. 

SUNDAY AND THE DAY OF PENTECOST. fil1went of prophecy j waited for his return in 
1n marked distinction from special efforts glory j while tile apostolic reports of his life 

which men make to find some ground in the and teachings were circulated from lip to lip. 
New 'restament for the observance of Sunday, In nlost instances the dil::lciples contiuued to 
candid scholars tend more and more to the wOl'lShip in the tlyuagogue8 as well ati to have 
view that the claims with reference to theday their' own meetings. They were uound to one 
of Pentecost and Sunday as identical, are not another, however, by the bonds 'of a common 
well founded .. A notaule instance of this is faitband p~ri1 ; and gradually they formed sep
found on paJ!e 27 of a new volume, entitled, arate8ynllgoguetioftbeirowu (Ja8. 2:2;5:]4). 
c. Christianity in the ApostolicAJ!;e," by Dr. But the expliut;ion of theuew faith did not as 
George Purves, late of PI'inc~tOn 'l'heolugical yet result ill any viQlellt 1.·uptUl'e with the old-
8emillary. 8peaking of the ~pecial outpour- el' J ewit!lh orgl1uizatiollti. It united at tirt;t, 
ing of the spirit upon the disciples on t~e day and iu most localities for many years, faith 
of .Pentecost, Dr. l'urve8 says: . in ,Jesuti with luyalty tothe.Mosaicl'itualand 

.. 'l'he determination of the day of the week law." 
. depen~8()n the da~e.aHsiJ!;ned to the .~rucdix- . Wa commend these considerations to' our 
io'u of~ etlutt.· If ~e;died on Nltlltll 1±, the re8- readers who, htl ve, hitherto thought thatthe8e 
urrectioll WH.tton the 16th, 8udP~ntecotttlike-' traditional iuterpretatiolltt aud cOllclubions, 
wi~e'feH; unr 8uudu.Yi.;,1f., :bowe~er,b~. died: Oll : llot'ba'8ed upout~eactu8.1 history ,may be 
Nisa.n 19, ;pelitec.t;~ell"on : Satul·dttY' .. It:itt reliedupou .. '.~:. .,' . 

t· 
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..... NE\V Y~RKI·Nov. 1, 1900, 

The pastor of th~New ,York church is send
ing out this circular of information in r~gard 
to theY~l1rl.v Meeting: . The Yearly Meeting 
of the New Jersey and New York Uity church
es will behHld in' this City on November 16 
and 17. . Ever.v Sevent.h-da.v Bapt.ist from,· 
the Catskilh~' toCHpe~fayis invited. Come . 
to the ·meAtillg' Friday nightalld ataytill 
Sunday. There will U9 plaees to sleep. and' 

. plellty to eat ftH' all who will attend.· The -" 
New York people will be di~a.ppuinted unless 
the.re is a lar·ge attendance. 

'fhe meeting on Ff·jday lIight will be held 
at the home of DI·. P. J. B. \Vait. 9th Avenue 
anfl 34tll Street. The three sessions on the 
Sabbath will be lwld" at the usual place of 
meeting, at the Memorial Btl ptist church, 
Washington Sq nare ·S. and Tom pson Street. 
ThoAe comi':lg' fl'om New Jer·se.y to t:he meet
ing Ff'ida.y night should. take the Uth Avenue 
., L" to 34th Street. Tho..~e corning to the 
Memorial church mas take the·6th A venue 
H L" to Bleeker. 8tl'eet, or the 6 t hAven ue 
surface cars to the door. Stra.ngers may do 
well to brillg this notice with t,hem·. 

PROGHAM IN OU'L'LlNE. 

1!'H1DAY EV";NI~G. 

7 30. Service of prl1iHe and pl·ayer. 
, 8 00. ~erDlon, Ht·v. L, D. Burdick. 

8.20, Conference, Rev. Eo.B ~aullders. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

11.00. Sermon, Rev. L. E. Li vel'mort'. 

APTEI!.NOON. 

2.30. Sabbath-Rcbool (I aught by topic) Superin tendf:'ll t 
U. F. Handolpb ill charge. 

3.00. Work of Missionary Society, Rev. P. F. R. l3ur
dick, and dil'1cuHMion~ 

3.30. Inaustrial Mh.l1;iollS, Hev. A. E. Main, and dis
cU8sion. 

4.00. Educational Hour. Four addresses antI discus
sion. 

EVENING. 

7.00. Service of praise and prayer. 
7.aO. Sermon, Rl:'v. A. H. Lewis. 

Closing Conference. 

I, 

., ADVANTAGE Of CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 
There no doubt are outside saints, who live' 

a Christian life though not living in fellowship 
with the visible church.' We once knew one 
such who even asked the privilege of partak
ing of the communion, though he was not a 
member of tbe church j an upright luau who 
loved Christ and his 'fellowinen, but ~e did 
much more for the pause of Christ \vhen he 
finally united with the church; his strength 
was greatly increased by such union, bis in
fluence over others' was multiplied, and his 
eujoymen t was greatly increased by fellow
ship with otiler Christians, Every pastor 
knows of similar instances. The arguments 
which are urged lin favor of. a relig'ious life 
apart from the ~hurch are unsatisfactory.' 
They subtract frqm the life that great power 
which comes from union with God's people 
and active union with Christ'in his great plan 
of evangelizing- the world by the organized 
activities of hiti ehurch. .-

But it is only when Christians organizp-d to
J!ether to form a church receive power from 
on hi~h that their Illorals, theil" spirituality, 
their power to do good are multiplied. A· 
true church is a body of belifOvers in Christ 

. associated for GOf04pel work and .rein foreed b,Y . 
power frool on higb. Sucll an orga,nization 
is more than human in its efficiellcy. God 
works through it tg produce nU:lrvelous re
Mults. which c8,nnot be pxplHinpd by attribut
iug them tq1be average worth and naere' 
hUll) 8.0 ~tHciency of the illdi vidual8 com posing 
it,~TheAdvance. 
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LI FE'S COMPLETENESS. 
There are no, lives unfinished, incomplete. 
God giveli! each man at birth some work to do, 
Some precious stone of stran~e prismatic hue, 
,To carve and polish, till it Rhallbe meet . ~' 
, To place within his temple, still and sweet, . 
_Ere that,be done, the soul maynot pass through., . 
The door tograndel' worlds, to aim more true, 
To wider life with love's sweet joys replete. 
And, if the working time be short, and ear~h 
With its dear human ties be U!lrd to leave, 
Be.sure thutGod, whose thought hath given thee hirth, 
Ktill holds for thee the hest thou canst receive: 
Be sure the soul, in passing through that door, 
Though losing much, gains infinitely more. 

~Christian Leader. 

IN this office, copy for the Y ounp; People's 
page is marked Y. P. W. This indicates to 
the foreman of the composing room where it 
is to a,ppea.r in the make-up of the paper. 
These letters stand for Young People's Work. 
Emphasize the word work. Let it stand out 
in your mind thus, WORK! Conceive that to 
be the true purpose of life .. Hate idleness. 
Remember that there is much idleness in the 
world of thought, as in the world of physical 
effort. To be something, that we may do 
something; to attempt something that we 
may accomplish something yet better, is' es
sential to all true living. ,Train yourself to 
be what you ought to be, in order to do what 
you ought to do. Do what you ought to do, 
that your life may cr.ystal.ize va!uable results 
for yourself and those who come after you. 

THE great difference between those whose 
age is Ipeasured by a quarter of a century 
and those whose years measure three-quar
ters is that the largest part of life is before 
the young person. Powers are still develop
ing, purposes are Dot wholly formed, or at 
best are not yet accomplished. Aspirations 
have not fully unfolded, and in many instances 
are not Jet wisel'y directed. The future iA 
colored it! r"oseate hueE'. The young are con
stantly talking of what is to be. All this is 
wise and best. It is in the order of nature, 
and when rightly guided this forward looking 
is one of the larger elements of final success. 
To such a n one the his10ry of all that has 
gone before lies open, giving instruction and 
warning. The failures of the last generation 
are fu'll of instruction to those who are about 

- Lt.O travel the road along which men have 
made actual or comparative failures. l.'he 
successes of those who have gone before com
bine to point the way to success to everyone 

···.·youc(l,~ea~Hy·8Jpply,thes~general, prinel- toa~8)yzec~r,cum~t~Il(~e8 Stud,issoes,to grasp' ' 
. pIes .. You will befortunate_f- you are able to opportunities/at the,rjg~t· m~oment; holding , 

apply'.them in such a waya8 " to, ,reveal ,your on to agiv:enopportunityas,Jon'gas is wise, 
personal nee~ in all directions~ Rne of the and seizing upon .R new'one quickly' and 
weak points in the life of young people is the timely:. The 'RECO~DER t~kes, occasion to 
lack of a consciousness of ,personal need, or commend to ,"oung men and women the ~ul
that other erroneous thou~htthat personal'tivation of ,these two qualities in eV.ery 
needs and attainments which1leadto:success, department of life's work.' Be sure tha.t,per
cali be secured at some iridefi~ite future' time., 'manentsuccess and ,abiding fame cannot be 
The rapidity 'with which 4abits of ,thoug-h't attained without intrinsi~ worth. ,Define 
ana action take on :::6xedness is surprising, worth in. this connection. from the high stand
and equally appalling if the habits and point which makes spiritual worth the largest 
thoughts are not oithe right character. and most important ele.ment. Securepower 

through such intrinsic 'worth, adjust your-
THE SOURCE OF FAME. self-within, the limits of right and right-

The comment which .is ~eing made upon eousness-tocircumstances, 'for th~ higher 
the . selection of twenty;.ninenames to be purpose of accomplishing the best-- thil,lgs, 
placed in the new Hall of Fame, erected by without regard to pel'soQal fame. He'who 
the University of New York, will naturally seeks fame for fame's sake will. never' become 
attract the attention of young people._ -·The truly famous. He who determines to do the 
proposition is,to inscribe the names 'of . fifty , .. best thing, for the sake of right and truth, 
persons· upon tablets in said Hall, who are and who wisely uses the opportunities that are 
natives of this country, and ,who d:i9d before certain to arise, need have no fear as' to real 
1890._ An examination of the list already and enduring fame. 
chosen indicates that the men are not COD- A t the best, fame is a vanishing breath 
sidered famous wholly bp~ause of great in- when compared with the actual good and 
trinsic ability in what they have done. It is the permanent results which he brings about 
equally true that mere opportunity has not who follows the higher lines of thought and 
been the only element in making them famous. action here suggested. The real fame of 
It is rather the abiHty to seize upon and George Washington is not in that he stands 
utilize opportunities which is, a leading, if first in the list of those whose names are to 
not the leading, characteristic in the history be inscribed in this Hall, but in the country 
of ea.ch of these mell. ' The reader will readily of which, in many senses, he is rightfully 
recall the fact that some of- the ,greatest ca,lled the }'ather. Abraham Lincoln is 
statesmen in the history of all countries have great, and his greatness will be more ap
failed to reach the highest position in the parent as the years go by, because of the saved 
gift of the people, when their intrinsic merit and unit~d country, in the salvation and union 
was far greater than the men who have of which he played so leading a part, and not 
reached those hig-h positiollS, because of their because future. generations win reud his name 
ability to seize opportunities and thus keep second upon the list. To becqrne famous, as 
themselves before the public. Living in the the result of doing the best things, is an 
public eye is one of the larger elements of honor. To secure fame, without aimingtodo 
fame, although it must be granted that the the best things, and for mere fame's sake, is 
more permanent elements of fame are as- infamous. 
sured only 'when there is a good degree of -----------

SHIRKING 8' duty is rohbing one's self of 
ability. But visibility is' an element quite growth. It may be true enough, for the pres-
as Jarge as ability, in what the world calls t t th h" k . t· t . . .. . en momen, as e s II' er says In rying 0 
fame. For example, It IS saId that George . t·f h· If tb t·t d t I-t . h . . . . JUs 11 y Imse, a I oes no InalJ er muc 
WashIngton was deemed by many of hIS con- t th' ld h th h d h· l·ttl t . . . . 0 e wor w C? er e oes IS I e par or 
temporarIes as a dull man. It IS reported that t Th . t, . t . h h th . ." w. . no. e pOin IS no. so muc weer a 
the elder Adams once saId, ashlngton IS ·11 b . d ' h t h· It .. .. man WI e mIsse as w a e IIllsses. 
a stupId man who has won reputatIon by d t'h tt d h t th ld .." .' nee no ave ma ,ere muc 0 e wor 
holdIng hIS tongue. N~vertbeless, at thIS ·f D '·d hf d h· k d th t b ttl ··th G I· th . • • l. a VI a s Ir e a a e V\ll 0 Ia . 
dIstance from the tIme \\ hen Washlngto.n G d ld h h d th b I Ph·l· t· d 
. . '. 0 cou a ve a e ur y I IS Ine one 

h:ed and acted, every ~udge voted III favor o.f away with by some other means. But all of 
hIm, and he leads the lIst of famous men, hav- D ·d' b· t'h' t . l·t h b . . . . aVI s su sequen IS ory mIgu ave een 

___ ._____ Ing receIved nlnet,y-se.ven votes out of a hu?- told in a sentence, in that event. It is a poor 
ANOTHER important element which enters dred. Abraham LIncoln stands next In invest.ment to. buy a moment's ease at the ex-

who has an unfulfilled life awaiting him. 

into the life of young people is the privilege order, though we believe him to have been a pense of untold manliness.-S. S. Times. 
of preparing themselves for waiting duties man of greater intrinsic ability than George 
and o.b1igations. Care must be taken, how- Washington.' In both cases, the hour and 
ever, Jest failure come by thinking that one the man came together, and the man being 
may wait long before grappling with duties able to appreciate the hour and to meet its 
and opportunities. Actually there is no wait- demands, became permanently famous. 

ing. Duties and opportunities touch every 'Ve have said thus much to indicate to 
life with comparatively equal demand from young people certain lines of judgment which 
an early age, say from fifteen years, forward.' must be followed in determining who is or 
Those who are to be most successful, if they ought to be· famous. .Both the elements 

"I'M quite put out," said the Lamp. 
" It's all o.ver with me," observed the Lid. 
"I'm very much. cut up," commented the 

Hash. .~ 
'-, 

"Heigho I I'm ,tired," sighed t,he Bicycle. 
" As for me, I'm simply done up," returned 

the Parcel.' . 
"I wish," growled theP~m-knife, "you'd 

, ..... 
follow my example." , 

"What's that?" they chorused. 
"Shut up I" said the Pen-knife. 
And then the curtain fell and the sc~ne 

all 

ter-' 

. live half or three-quarters. of a ~entury, will noted above are not onlynecessary to secure 
attain that success by securing fitness for fame, but are of great value in securing suc
coming duties at the earliest moment. The cess,' without regard to fame. Intrinsic 
one who is to be a skillful musician at forty, worth, spiritual, intellectual and physical, is 
'must be trained for thirty years out of the the primary source of all success. There minated . 
. forty~ This fact applies to all life. The un- must be gt:muinenessof character, nobility of 
selfish man at tift,y Inustbe the unselfis.h boy purpose, and actual abilitytoaccoinp1ish 
at ten. 'rhe th.orough and painstaking wom-thltt' which is right and desIrable; befpre there 

'. IT is better to make our descendants pro.ud 
of us than to be p'roud,of6ur ancestry. " 

an of fifty must be the careful. and' painstak- can be any hope .()f permanent Jame or ofrrUE fountain oLtranquility is within . our-
. ing girl of ten. succe'ss'. Almo&t equal to this is_the. ability selves; letusk,eep it,pur~.-:;l'hocia:o .. ' i .' ',.' 
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C~lery, crisplv. "Pray explain 'yourSelf. 
t IS extremely tryingtD 'be always kept in the 

-~--'-----~-~"'-'-'-~---"--'--------,..---~--'-- dark, and no one knows ,better than myself. 
", ,HELP~NG1THEHEN. . . "Well," SR.id the, Missionary Potato, ro11-
. ) BYoTEBBIE O. YODER. . '. . 'b' 

" ,Bilby walil playing 'out one morn ri" ing over a .1ittle way ~oas to~et in a more 
Where t.he barn and haystacks be,:,[1 . . comfortable position, "last ~pring the min;.. 

. When a wbite leghorn' ben' upon' ll~r nest ister',s wife O'ave each mem bel' of her band a 
. Out backof the' shed spied he~ F'o . 

He drove her off ; with an l'gg in e8:ch hand . fine, .large, seed potato, and set them to rais-
He t.rudged to the kitchen door; . - ing' potatoes for missions .. They've had great 

"' Oh mamma," said h~, ,. tum dit dese edds- times all' summer, fighting weeds and potato 
Out der's a whole lot more I " bu~s .. The minister said he would put fifty 

"0 no,"said mamma, "go put them baek, cents in the mite box of the one that raised 
.·Andbe careful all the way j.' .", 
They are marked eggs, don't you see, my son- the most potatoes, and ~ silver quarter in 
They'll chickens be some day.'" " the box of the child that raised the big~est 
So out he went to the nest once more, one. They had great fun this ~fternoon 
Rut soon, was back to the house . ' 

,.With a somber look on his little face, IIieasnring and weighing us, to see who had 
And egg marks on his blouse. won the prizes. 
And mamma,looking him over, said, Before that thougb, .'they had some reading 

" You broke the eggs, I guess." and recitations; the pieces were all about 
The·ba by sighed uneasily I 
And sadly answered, " Yes." potatoes or missions, and some of them were 

"How did that happen? Look up, now, about both. The programs were written on 
And answer mamma quick.", . colored cardboard cut out in the shape of 

" I baked urn ebel'Y one," he said, d h . 
" Des wid a little tick.',' " potatoes; an t en they had refreshments." 
" And why did you do that, my Bon "/" Here the Potato paused, and the Mouse 

Baby's lips began to pout: who had been listening just within her hole, 
" I 'anted des to bake, de shells 

And let de chickies out. crept out again and said eagerly, "Oh, do 

" And mamma, you des told me wrong, 
For when dey all was done, 
Dere wasent anyfin' but edd, 
Not in a sindle one." ' -Rams Horn. 

WHAT WAS SAID IN THE CELLAR. 

tell us about them I" 
. "That is the 'saddest part of the story," 

said the Potato, its voice quivering, "the 
vers saddest part of the story. The refre8h
ments were mostly potatoes. There were thin 
slices of bread and butter,-I heard the min
ister's wife say that the bread was made wit,h 
,potato yeast,-and potato sa,lad and Sara
toga chips." 

" And what is to be done next?" asked the 
Snowflake. What will become of you now? " 

" Ob, we 'are to be sold as soon as possible . 
and, the money is to go for mis~ion8! It 
wasn't a very good year for potatoes, but 

an interval of comparative quiet, only to be 
there are two bushels of us, you see." succeeded by merrier outbursts. It was very 

It was only the middle of the afternoon, 
but it was quite dark in the minister's cellar, 
and its oC0upants might have felt like set
tling down for the night had it. not been for 
the unusual commotion above ground. All 
afternoon it had been going on-' children's 

. laughter, and talking, and running hither 
and thither. Now and then there had been 

disturbing to the cellar people, and'not a lit- ." Well," said the Celery decidedly, Hit seems 
tome that was taking lots of trou.ble just for 

tIe annoying. 
two bushels of potatoes I" 

" As if," said the Celery crossly, "it were 
.not enough to be shut up here! They might "That's just what someone said to t.he 

minister's wife this afternoon," said the Mis
at least let us be quiet." sionary Potato Ineek1y, "but she said she 

"Or if we only knew what it is all about," hoped she was raising missionaries as well as 
said an Onion almost tearfully. "I think the 

potatoes." Cat might come down and tell us." "I'm sure I don't know what she meant by 
At the mere mention of such a thing a that," said the Celery, and so said the Onion, 

bright-eyed. Mouse in the corner retired to and so said all the Potatoes. The little Mouse 
her' hole in a panic, although she knew very 
well the door was shut, and the Cat could not said nothing, but she looked very wise, so 

perhaps sheunderstood.-MaDse, in Children's 
possibly get in. Presently, however, the door . ll1issionary. 
opened, and not the Cat, but the minister, --------------
came down the steps with a' half-bushel HOW WOULD YOU LIKE IT YOURSELF? 
basket of potatoes in each hand.' He 'set rrhere was a great commotion in the back 
them down on the floor, and someone from yard. Mamma hurried to the window to see 
above handed him two more baskets, which Johnny chasing the cat, with a number of 
he placed beside the others, and then hurried stones in. his hands, which he was throwing 
upstairs and shut the door. at it. 

"Well," said one of a large pile of Snow- ',\\Thy, Johnny, what are youdoing? What 
flakes, "One 'would have thought there were is the matter with kitty? " she called, grieved 
enough potatoes in the cellar already with· that her son should so persecute a dumb ani-
out bringing 'iIi any more 1 " mal. 

"Oh; but we are· Missionary Potatoes," "She's all dirty, mamma. Somebody shut 
said one of the newcomers cheerfully.' her up in a coal hole," he said. 

"Missionary Potatoes indeed!" said th~.· "And is that all?" mamma wanted to 
Snowflake scornfully. .. You l~ok unCOffi- know. 
monly l~ke EarlyOhios, I should say! But "Why, yes," said Johnny. "She's dirty 

, perhaps you can teU us what all this disturb- and black and horrid. We don't want her 
ance upstairs is about.',' 'round." 

"With all my heart," was the reply., "The, Mamma was about to spe'ak, then checked 
minister's wife has :.been' ,having. a PDtato herself a~d went back into the house .. Pres
Party:' and all the children 'Of 'the Mission ently Johnny" came in,crying, a.nd ran for 
Band,arHhere-:-twenty ofthem,fbelje:ve,t,hey help. He hadfaUeu into a puddle, a~d was. 
said..";;, ' ; . .... .' . .•... dripping., w.Jth 'mud, . his face,' hands; . and 

":And what is a;, Potat(),~arty,? " ~s~id "th~ . clothes being ,all besmeared., . ' 

... - . . . .... . 

"Oh, inamm~'!,mammfl,! " 
help,from her. , 

Slle . rose and started tow,ard. him,then 
turned and sat clown a,g:aiu. c . 

"Jane," sbe said, quietly, to'the,Durse,who 
was sewing near by,'" do you know where 
there are any good.;sized gravel stDnes?" , , 

Nurse looked up, astonished~ at beipg asked 
such. an unusual question, and . Johnny 
stopped ,his loud noi~e to stare..· -', 

"Stones, ma'am?" asked Jane" wondering 
whatever th~y could be rflquired for at this 
time. '. . 

"Yes," said h)~mma, "to throw atJohnny. 
He's been iI~ a puddle and is dirty and. black 
and horrid! \Ve don't wan't such things 
around." . 

Johnny felt as if this wars~ more than he 
could bear; hut a funuy gleam in his mother's 
eye kept his heart from being quite broken. 

,. Please, mamma, I'll npver do it again!" 
he cried. in humble tones. "Poor Kitty! I 
see now just how bad I made her feeL" 
, Johnny was then washed and comforted; 
but he did not ~oon forget the little lesson of 
kindness to t,hose in misfortune.-Sunbeam. 

TH E SKI LL OF A MOUSE. 
One day a naturalist lay motionless on a 

faHeD log in the forest, and silently watched 
an animal at play in the grass near by. This 
was a large, brown-backed mouse-a meadow 
mouse, that had come out from his home un
der the log, and when tired of play, had set 
up to make his toilet. U8in~ his forepaws as 
hands, the mouse combed the white fur on 
his breast, andlieked himself smooth and 
sleek. Satisfied at length with his appear
ance, he began to search for food. 

He did not have far to ~o, for a few stalks 
of wheat grew among the thick weeds near at 
hand. The mouse was so large that be could 
probably have bent the stalk down and 
brought t.he ~raiJl within reach. H not, he 
could certainly have climbed the stalk. He 
did not try either of' these plans, however; 
for these were not his ways. Sitting up very 
straight, he bit t.hrough the stalk as high up 
as he could reach. 1'he weeds were so thick 
that the straw could not fall its length; and 
t.he freshl.Y cut· end sett1ed down upon the 
ground, with the' straw still erect and the 
grain out of reach. The mouse a~ain bit the 
straw in two, and a~ain the upper portion 
settled down .. In this wav he bit off five 
lengths of the straw before be could bring the 
grain within reach of his paws. These fore
paws were very skillful little hands; and be 
deftly husked a grain and ate it, sitting erect, 
and holding it to his mouth as naturally, a.s 
a boy would hold an appJe.-Our Animal 
Friends. 

PARTNERS. 
A sturdy little figure it was trUdging brave

ly by with a pail of water. So many times it 
had" passed our gate that morning t~at curi~ 
osity prompted us to further acquaintance. 

"You are a busy little girl to-day?" 
" Yes'm." 
The round face under the broad hat was 

turned toward us. It was freckled, flushed, 
and perspiring, but cheery withal. . 

"Yes'm; ittakes'a heap of water to do a 
washing." 

"And do .you bring it all from, the brook 
down there? " 

"Oh, we have it in the cistern mostly, only 
it's been such a dry t.ime lately." 

"And is there nobody else to carry the 
water? " 

. H Nobody but mother,an' she is washin'." 
" Well, you are a good girl to help her." 

. It was riot a well-considered compliment,_ 
and the little water carrier did not consider 
it one at all, for there was a look of surprif'e 
in her gr.ay eyes, and almost indignant tone 
in her voice"as she answered:'" Why, of 
course, I help her. I always help her to do 
things all thethne;, she hasn't anybody else. 
Mother'nme's partners."" . ,'-,' 

Little girl, are you and mother partners? 
Do youhelp,hera,lI you can ?-Kind Words ... 

/. 
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Our R e adi ng Room. ··::~~~~;:::::;:;:~r!e~:~!~~r~~tS1:~~:fr Americ~n8 :!!T!()~~~e:!N~!!Jl'i'~~~are 
. "H,ebnce then .as we ha,v~ opportunity,l~t us be work- of tije Sabbath,. while his entire book afms kindly: the.obser. vant' . trave-ler l'n any' part of 
mg W B,t is, goud, towards aU. but eSJ,ecially towards 
t,he family (If the faitb."-Qal. 6: 10. .. But to do good at creatin~confusion, fI,nd prejudieing th~ the country notes a general desire to put 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. minds of the partially ',informed against the ,people at ease, and to lnake conditions com-

.. ' ITHACA, N. Y.-La.st· spring the RECORDER truth. His pages 'are the best illustration of fortable. It is not saying too much to de
re~ders were informed that there were a few that of .which he complains .. ' It is not possi- . clare that Americans are polite h.v instinct •. 

·Sevp.nth-day.Ba.ptists at -Ithaca, two . Cornell bIe'to follow all the vague and contradictory . They have beeu bred into great respect for 
students undo a reAident family .. Although' statements of such writers as' Mr. Torrey,as women; thflY, are tender with children; and' 
one of those. st.ugents is uot hack t.hi~ year~ theJ1 appear from time to time, but the book8 any kind of misfortune appeals to their sym
there are now. f(,)ur-: Sevpllth-day Baptist.' pub1ished at thisoflieecover1every fUl'ldament- pathy, and rarely appeals in vain. The;e is 
students, . one of whom ha~ a family here. aJ truth and every lo~ical phase of the ques- less formality in this countrv than abroad~ 
There i8 al~o a Seventh-day AdventiHt.here Hon of Sabbath reform, as it appear~,in t,he but there is m~re cotirtesy, if by courtesy ~s 
taking a special" course, who, with his wife, Bible and in the history of.Christianityl from meant prompt and watchful attention to th~ 
has been a mi8sionary tea,f'her in South the time of Christ to the present. We com- needs and perplexities of others~ But this 
Africa for a number of years. Since the open- mend our readers to the study of these fllnd a- fine trait of men and women of American
ing of the UHiver~ity, eig'ht or ten of us have mental positions, as being the best antidote birth and breeding is in grea.t danger of being 
been meetillg 1'p.gu1arl.v Sabbath afternoons for ~ueh superfieial and destructive theories lost through. huste. Haste makes good 
for tbe studv of the Si:lbba.th-~chool le~Hon. as those put forth hy Mr. Torrey. manners impossible; to be in a hUITY is to be 

~ , 

"r e feel that we can llal·d I.Y be claHt:!ed as lone unable to gi ve ot hers that attention which is 
S b l. h] i THE AFRICAN BOXES. (the so.ul of O'ood marIners. The filler I'esults a uat - {eepers now, all( we mean to help ""' 
each oth~r, and let our light Hhille fOI' those On Thur~day, Nov. 1, five boxes were .of living in societ,yare fruits which must be 
al'ouno us. IRVING A. HUN'rING. shipped by the "~ood steampr Lord Antrim." ripened by time and leisure, and are soon lost 

"by W(:)'y of CH,pe Town and Natal for our mis- when time and liesure take flight. 
NOVEMBER 1, '1900. 

II OUGHT CHRISTIANS TO KEEPTHE SABBATH?" 
A nlls/::iionary past or in the West nlakes 

some inquirieS conceruing' a booklet by Mr. 
R. A. Torrey, entitled" Ougbt Christians to 
keep the Sa.bbath." MI'. TOI"I'PY'S book was 
noticed, once or more, in the RECOUDER at the 
time of its appearauce a few 'years since, and 
every point of irnportan~e which is involved 
in the book has. been fu:lIy treated in the per
manent literature published at this office. 
The peculiarity of Mr. Torrey's book i~ the 
bold assumvtion, which apppars at many 
points, \\bert'in he u~hesitatiug-Iy decides that 
his pert;unal opinions are the opinions whil"h 
have been put into the t;cripture bytheint;pir
atioll of· ,the Holy Spirit. The book, as a 
whole, is thoroughly antinomian, and if the 
leading position takell by Ivlr .... .rorrey be car
ried out, all Sabbath-keeping, as well as all 
divine obligation, is destroyed. To avoid 
the logical conclusion to which his_premises 
lead, he makes various assertions and as
sumptions, through which he seeks to resur
rect the destroyed law, in order t.o secure 
some shadow of bat;is for the observance of 
Sunday. He insists, however, that this ob
servance is a pri vilege and not a d ut.y accord
ing to law. Anyone who will examine the 
discussions in" Biblical Teachings Concern
ing the Sabbath and Sunday,'~ underthehead 
of No Law, will find all the passages consid
ered, and a full treatment of the po~ition 
which forms the cent~r of Mr. l.'orrey's 
book. 

Our correspondent also asks about the so
called historic portion of NIl'. TOJ·re.y's book 
as to accurac'y. This question will be easily 
answered by reference to the" History of the 
Sabbath and Sunday," published at this office, 
bu t lest that book be not in reach of all our 
readers, there will be found in our next Special 
N um bel' a notice of his position, so far as the 
hi/::itory of Sh nday-observauce is conce~rn:ed. 
Mr. Torrey's book is maiuly a special argu
ment aga inst the Seventh-day Ad ventists. 
As sueh it i8 characterized by superficial po
lemies and by those attempts at shrewdness 
'in overcoming positions which they may oc-
cupy, . or which he assumes thAy occupy. 
rrhere is no little dU8t-throwin~ which brin~s 
confUSion to the mind of the ordinary reader, 
and cultivates prejudice against the Sabbath 
because it_is represented by a' minority. He 

sionaries in Briti~h Central Afl·ica. Tt~ey were . The modern trolley-car, as it is run in this 
full of . artie1es of use and comfort' fl'ei~hted 
with the love and sympathy of the many cit.Y, il::J the deadly foe of~ood breeding and 

courtesy. In 1 he rush and haste which chal'
fl'ifmds who furnished them. The following acterize it there !s smalL opportunity for 
places were represpnted by gifts: Alfred, those smaller courtesies which, dh;tinp;uish 
Alfred Station, Richhurg, Brookfield, De- civilized from savage Hfe. Men and women 
Ruyter, Frl,rina, Independence, Lp.onardHville. . are caught up and set down as if tbey were 
Limona (Fl~ ), Milton J ullction. Marquette, so many. bales of cotton, to be handled with 
New York, Npw Market, Nile, Nortonville, 
Plainfield, Rockville, Salem, Welton, West- dispatch, but not with care. They are 
erly, "Vest Halloek. packed against one another' in a fashion 

As so many have been interested in filling 
the boxes, a list of t.be chief articles sent is 
given here: Sil ver forks, knives, table spoons, 
tea spoons and desert spoons; 17 kitchen 
knivps and forks; 53 pieces ribbon ; 84 spools 
of thread; 41 cakes of soap; 4:fi bags salt 
and about 50 Inore bags for tilling, for gifts 
to natives; 283 ya,rds calico; 75 yards un
bleached muslin; 113· yards dress goods; 
110 yards cheese cloth; 82 yards turkey red; 
15 Bibles; dresEles a.nd dress material for Mrs. 
Booth and Mary; 51 handkerchiefs; 57 
papers of needles; 26 papers of pins; 240 
~ashes for natives; 186 loin clot.hs; 56 suits 
for natives; 38 shirts; 12 duck coats; 10~ 
yards chintz; 8 pairs stockings; 18 towels; 
1 bed ql1il~; picture cords, brushes,' toys, 
surgical supplies, toilet articles, dinner bell, 
literature, clothing, old muslin, buttons, 
stationery, Rchool supplies, tracts and Sab
bath literature. embroidery. Cash wa~ con
tributed to the amount of $28,11, which was 
expended for articles in the above list. 

rl'he committee in charge and the Directors 
of the Sabbath Evangelizin~ and' Industrial 
Association ha.ve been much pleased b'y the 
generous response to the appeal, and . take 
plea~ure in herebyexpressiug their grateful 
appreciation to the c:lntributors. Mr. and 
MI's. Booth have been through inexPJ'e~sible 
ti'ials and anxieties, and have suffered untold· 
privations which circumstances (Ilade it im
possible for us to prevent or ev.e.n

J 
to know of 

and alleviate at the time .. It is\ipleflsure to 
send these boxes with so many articles froln 
all over our denolnination~ testifying to Ollr 
t.hought for them and oQ.r sympathy with' 
their needs. 

In their name and in the name of the Asso-
ciation, we wi8h to thauk ever.vo~e who cou
tributed in anywtty to the boxes. 

Board of Directors' of S; E. ond l. A" 
DAVID ~.TITr()RTHJ PI'es. 

which violates every sense of delicacy, and 
the conductor pusbes his way through the 
crowded passage with entire indifference to 
decency or comfort. In most cases he can
not do otherwise; he is req uired to nlake 
time, and he has no choice save to overcrowd 
his car. He would prpfer to help his passen
gers on and off the platform, instead of hurl
ing them into the street or pulling them out 
of it; he would like room enough to do his 
work decently and courteously. He is, as a· 
rule, the product of a bad system; whenever 
he shows anything worse than haste, he ought 
to be promptly reported. It is the plain duty 
of every passenger to report every case of 
discourtesy on the part of a conductor. But 
the system is the real cause of offense; it is 
vulgarizing to the last degl'ee, and it is re
sponsible for a noticeable decline in public 
manners. There is nothing so objectionable 
as such a crowding of people as puts them 
into uncomfortable physical contact with 
one another. In J apa,n it is a serious offense 
to touch another person; we shall have to 
learn from' the .J apanes~ one of the element
ary forms of personal liberty. The very 

.,essence of that liberty is the sanctity of the 
person; but we who are prone to· re
gard ourselves as the spiritual custo
dians of Ii berty, are in certain respects 
its most offensive violators. We are destroy
ing in children that respect for the person of 
another which is the basis of good breeding. 
~e have never been a polished people, but we 
have never b~en rude or coarse; we are in danll;er 
of becoming both. Let us beware le~t in our 
haste to reach our ends we destroy the value 
and' charm of the ends we seek with such 
ruthless haste. It is better to ~o more slowly 
and keep OUl" manners.-TbeOutlook. . 

, . 
'. THE higher life consists in, learning not' so 
mu~h how to enjoy manfully, as how to suffer 
mallfully.-· I van Panin. ..' ~~; 
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Popul~r Soienoe. S·· ··~C-''''-.·: h' ·····0·· . ·.0' ·'·1. _stancy,.endurance. This virtue supplements. 
. and perfects the soundness. in faith and in 

BY B. B.BAKER. ': -··CONDUCTED-By 8ABBATB-sCBOOLBOABD. 

. A New Air-Ship. . I. • •. Edited by . 
REV. WILLIAM e:-W\IITFORD, Profe880r of Biblical 

love ... Weare not to tireofwel1-doing or to 
lose faith in God. It is to be noted that the 
elements of character referred to 1n this verse' 
are'very similar to those required in candi
dfltes for the office of bishop.t. Tim. 3: 2; 
Titus 1: 8. 

We have just learned t.hat an air-ship has been con- .... ~Language8and Literature in Alfred 
structed' by a Germa.n officer, by the name of Z~pplin, ~' University. 
which . has :made two flights; the first· was in J uly'~ arid ------------'--------
the lust on the.l1tp.~~oL ... ,.. ,la~\. ml.onth (October), at a town 1 •• ~INrERNATIONAL· LESSONS~ 1900. 

. 3. The aged women lil{ewise, etc. This' 
verse isa pfl1't of the same sfntence. Verses. 
2 to 10 are illustratiuns of d the things which . FOURTH QU~RTER. 

on Lake Constance. Switze'fland,i which ga.ve. great 
promise of ultimate SUC(,P.·Fl~. . , 

In this experimenf~Mr. ZeppHn demonstrated that 
he could,at win, raif:e or lower his air-ship, and st~er it 
in any direct.ion. without I'pg'ard to t.hecnrreilt ~f ·t,he 
wind. In this Hight Ite carried five persons. This is 
the first instance, tiJutwe know of. where. the halloon. 
the aeroplane, or any other devif'P,.COllld be steered ill 
any direction by the Ilavigator, thus overcoming the 
pressure of the. air Cl1rnmtA, alld controllillg lateral 

. . befit the ~ound dochine" 'of've'rse 1 .. 'rhat Ot't. 6. Jf'SU8 Dining with a Phari,ee ............. Luke 14: 1-14 
Oct. 13. Pl1rnNe of the Grent Supper ............ Luke H: 15-21 they be ill behaviour as becollleth holi-
Oct. 20. The l,oRt SheplI u"d J.JOtlt Coin .......... Luke Iii: 1-10 ness. Better as in th. e revised version, 
Ot·t '1.7 •. 'I'. e P.odigal :-;on ......................... : .. Lukf' 15: 11-24 
Nov. 3. TheUnjm>lt Sewarrl ............................ Lukelli: 1-13· ,"reverentin demeanour." Notfalseaccus-
Nov. 10. TIlt> Hl,h Muo n.orl I;uzaru8 .............. l.uke 16; 19-31 ers. That is, slanderers, malicious accusers 
:SOY. 17.'I'he 'feo Lepers Clt'uutled .................. Lllke 17: 11-19 . 
No\·.24. Sober LivmJ:" ..................... : ......... '" 'ritl1R 2: 1-15 of evil. Not given to lunch wille. This 
Dl'c. 1. '1'he Hkh YOtlOA' Hull·r ........ ; ............ Mfltt. 19: 16-:W was so prominent and so serious a lack in a 
Dec. 8 .. BnrtlmcUH Hf'lI.lec1 ............................ Mllrk 10: 4H-52 
Dec. 15. Zuccheufll]ll' Puhllcan ....................... Ll1ke 19: 1-10 good m~i'nner of life tha t the apostle i!' moved 
~:~: ~~: ~:~~~~~.~~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::.~.~~~~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~:. to mention it particulHrly. r:reachers of --_ ... _._--.- .. _._-_ .. 

LE~SON VllI.-SOBER LIVIXG. 

For Sabbath-dar. Nov. 24. 1900. 

good things. In addition to the a voidance 
of that whieh is evil in character and con
duct, they were to be active in teaching that 
which is goon. 

Inovempnts. . o ••• ,~ • 
._-.:CO'_. LESRON TEXT.-Ti1us 2:1-15. 

4. That they teach the 3'oHng' wOlllcn, 
etc. As having particular opportunities lor 
instruction, dIe elder women wel"e to train 
the younger in virtuous ways, . This training 
was to 11a ve especial regard FO their duties 
in the family. 

. The sha pe of t his.aiJ~-t;hip. is .somewhat Jik~ that of GOI.DEN TEX1'.-Wf' Hhouldlh'e Hober]y. righteously. 

a. cigar. It is 4-20 feet long and 38 feet iu diameter, and godly in this present wOl'ltl.-Tltutl 2: 12. 

having tapering ends, 'and is covered with a frame of INTRODUCTION .. 
trellis work, made of aluminum. Within this frame are The Interernational Lesson Committee has' 5. To be· discreet. This' is the same 

word as that translated sober in v.2. Ii.eep
el'S at bOllle. More literally HS in the Re
vi~ed ~ Version. .. workers a1: he>me." Obe
dient to their own husbands. The em
phasis is upon o·wn. '('hat the wOl"(lof God 
be not bhls})heule(l. That is, evil spol,en of. 
The reputation of the Christian religion de
pellds in great mcasure upon the behavior 
of individual Christians. 

17 compartments, each one cOlJtaining a ballooll caRe as~igned a temperan<.'e lesson for our study 
this week in accordance with the suggestion 

filled with gas. At the sides are propellers, and at of the London Sunday-school Union, which 
'. each end are arranged fin-like vanes to act as rudders, is endeavoring to secure the observance of 

to hold the ship to the wind on its course. the fourth Sunday in November as Temper-
- Beneath t.he body of the ship, about a hundred feet ance Sunday tlroughout the world. 

The Epistle to Timothy. from which our 
from each end, is bung an aluminurn car, made in the lesson is taken, belongs to the group of three 
fornl of a boat; the forward boat carried MI'. Z"'pplin, pastoral epistles, and finds its chronological 
the in ventol:, and two companions, and in the other place bet\veenthe Fir~t and Second Epistles 

to Timothy. These 1hree letters were writ-
6. YonllA' luen lil{ewise exhort to be 

sohcrlllinded. The espeeicd exhortation 
for youug men i~ merely an emphatic reitera
tion of the exhorta don to genuiilc sobriety of 
character and conduct. 

boat were two friends as pa~Jt;eJlgers. t.en by Paul after his release from his first 
Released from the cable whichanchorf>d it to the Roman imprisonment, and so subsequently 

barges, the monster ship rOtoJe so steady and swiftly, 
that it was hardly appreciahle to the people who 
watched it. When it had at,tained an a.ltitude of about 
1,300 feet, its upward flight was checked, it having 
reached t.be stratum' of air whieh is suppoHed to lJe the 
most uniform in its motion. Hel·p. the maumuvering 
of the ship was commenced, beiug contreUed by those 
occupying the two boats. . 

On a cable suspended beQeath the body of the ship 
is a weight tha.t can he Dloved backward aud forward; 
whe:t:l it is movl'd toward the rear, . t1!e forward end 
would be elevated, and the ship would ascend at any 
angl~..;"o when the weight was moved forward, the great 

-ship would slowly turn on its own axis, and point 
towa.rd the earth. W hen the weigh"t hung from .. the 
center, the ship was on ~n evp,n keel; this weight also 
kept it from a rolling motion. 

The ship swept around a great circle on a plane, a 
part of the way against a brepze. After having com
pleted the circlp, it was put on a straight course, and a 
little more speed was added, when it made thre'e and 
three-quarter miles in seventeen minutes, when a slight 
accident occurred to soine of the fixtures. Mr. Zepplin 
then sailed some six or eight miles with the wind, which 
was blowinA about ten miles an hour; then turning, 
without rising or falling, being 1,200 feet high, he came 
'back against a stiffening breeze. He then put the ship 
through a nu mber of evolutions, turning first one way, 
and then another, sailing upward, and then downward, 
quickening and slQwing speed, shifting weights, etc., etc. 

On dEscending, the ship camp, down upon the lake 
so gently, that there was not the least shock expe
rienced by those in the aluminum boats, when the great 
air-shi p wal:l floated to its quarters. 

Mr. Z"'pplin, being a man of genius and wealth, has 
spent much time and money on his invention, 'and be
lieves that aerial'navi~ation can bea.ccomplished 
safely. He thinks be can sail his ship at a speed of 
thirty or more Dliles an hour. . 

It certainly loo.ks tha,t way, for this is the first 
device we have ever known that was under the com
plete control of man, when· a thoursitnd feet or more 
above the eart.h .. We shall not be surprised, any day, 
to hear that Mr. Zepplin, and a dozf.l.nor IIlore of his 

fl!iends, bad sailed ,over. the Alps into.Itol.V. Hemay 
accom p1i~h. t hit:f feat before 1904, w hen the Sim.plon 
tunl}eli~ to be completed.' .: ... ' . 

to the pedod covered by the narrative of the 
book of Acts. 

Paul had been laboring with Titus in Crde, 
and had left this young minister of Christ to 
continue the wcrk of organizing the church 
in the island while be himself went on to 
other fields. Paul writes shortly after he 
had left Crete, giving Titus instruction and 
warnmgs in vi~w of the many rlifficulties 
of his trying position. Although this epistle 
has many indications of a personal letter, it 
is appropriately ('aIled a Pastoral Epistle, 
and was evidently designed to meet the ob
jections of any who might question the 

7. ~.c\. pattern of' g'oo<1 worlU'J, etc. That 
is, an example which others may safel,Y fol
low. The emphasis is upon the phl'aHe, .. In 
all things." The youthful Titus is to preach; 
but he i~ also himself to be an example. In 
doctrine Nhowing' uJlcorrnptness, etc. 
His f01'111 of teaching i~to freefromeverything 
that might bring-it into disrepute. Sincer
itY. This word is not found in t"he best 
manu!"cripts. 

8. Sound speech, etc. Compare" ~ound 
in faith" of verse 2. This refers to the con
tra~t of the doctrine of Titus with that of 
the false teachers. rrhat he that is of the' authority of the young pastor. 

TIME.-Probablv in the summer 
the year 66 or 67.-

or fall of contrary l)al·t. That is any opposer of 
Christianity, whether Je"" or heathen. Paul 
desires tha t there may be no plausible excuse 
left for any disbelievet" in the true religion. PLAcE.-The Epistle WClS written by Paul, 

probably at Ephesus. to Titus at Crete. 
PERSoNs.-Paul, the Great Apostle, now 

very near tbe end of his marvelous career of 
missionary work; Titus, a Gentile Christian, 
probably converted under Paul's preaching. 
He is not mentioned in the Book of Acts; but 
his name first appears in the Epistle to the 
Galatians, as that of a companion of Paul 
011 his journey to ]erq'salem. He was with 
Paul during his three years' sojourn in Ephe
sus, and was sent by Paul on a mission to· 
Corinth. 
OUTLINE: 

9. Exhort servants to he obedient 
unto t.leir own 11lasters. Although Jesus 
and his apostlt:s taught principles that when 
applied to life re~u1ted in the liberation of the 
sla ves, :yet they did not ~trive to overtu I"n by 
a ~udden revolution the exi~ting conditions 
of society. Under the present circumstan<.'es 
Paul sees that it is best for the slaves to 
obey their ma~ters, both for themselves. lest 
the v be led awav bv a false love of libertv 
for -its own sake, ~and also for the reputation 
of the new religion, lest men should say it 
:was an evll influence. Not answering 

1. Exhortations for Different Classes. v.again. That is, declining to obey. 
1-10, 

2. Foundation for these 
v.l1"':14. 

3. Personal ~.xhortation 
.. -' '15. 

10. Not purloining. It seemstobenatur
Exhortations. al for slaves to appropriate for their own 

use what they can easily lay hands upon. 
for Titus. v. That tbey may adorn the doctrine, etc. 

The power of the gospel is to be displayed in 
NOTES. H'fe. Those wbo thus show forth the gospel 

. 1. But speak thou the things that be- may be said to adorn the doctrine of Gocl. 
come sound doctrine. The word .• thou" 11. For,·· etc. After referring to duties, 
is emphatic. In contrast with the false· Paul mentions the source of strength for a 
teachers just alluded to, Titus is to' preach Godly life. ~It is for all men. 
agreeable to. sound teachings the opposite 12. Teaching us, etc. By a sudden 
of"their fables. change of the figure grace which has just 

2. That the. aged men, etc. Paul sug-·I been represented. a.s rising like the sun. is n~w 
gests particuliar instructions for different I ~po~en of a.s trammg: as a tutor. ThlS tr~1l1-
classes in the church. Sober. That is, I mg m. the nght w~v mc1udes the unlearnmg 
calm and col1ecterl in spirit, and so abstain~ of eVIl. Ungodliness andw~r)dly h~st.s •. 
ing from wine, or at least from its immoder- Agen~r~l ·reference to everythmg that IS ln 
ate use. Grave. Such as to be venerated, Opposltlon to God. . 
of hOllorable character. Temperate. Self- 13 .. Loo.king for that. blessed bope, etc. 
controlled, that is;-~curbing one's desires and ! Hope is us~d pere of the thing hoped for, 
impulses. Sound in faith. That is. with· which is described in the following clause. 
no devia~ion . f~om . belief in . th~ truth, I The glorio~lS appearing,etc. Lite.ra!ly, 
not turnmg aSide to false doctnnes.ln,"theappeanngoftheglory." TheChnsbCln 
charity. That is, love. HSound in love" im- 'life is thus founded 011 the appearance of the 
plies obedience to all the commandments of . grace of God and has in viewalwaJs another 
the second table of the Decalogue. a~d to the appearing, ~the· coming . agaiJ1;" of OUT. LnTd. 
Golden Rule. In patience. That is, con- I Ofth~ great God and our Saviour Jesus 
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Christ. Much better- as in the Revised Version, 
"of our great Goc1 and Saviour Jesus Christ"; 
for although there is room for difference' of opinion, 
the weight of argument is decidedly in fa'\'or of the 
view that only one person of the Trinity is llere 
referred to. This is one of the strongest. testi
monifs to the absolute divinity of Jesus Christ, for 
even if the title" Great God" does not explicitly 
referto him (as it most probably does), he is in
timately associated with the one spoken of by this' 
title. 

14 .. Who gave hiInself for us. Compare Phil. 
2 and· 9ther passages. A peculiar people. Not 
peculiar in the sense of odd. Christians are like 
Israel of old, a people whom God has chosen 
from the other peoples of the world as his own 
particular treasure. Zealous of good works. 
Purified from sin, it is fitting that we should 
be eager to do the good. ' . . 

15. These things speaJ(", etc. The Revised 
Version properly puts this verse in a separate 
paragraph. With all authority. With every 
possible form of authority.' Let no Juan despise 
tbee. And thus esteem these teachings ot none 
account. The preacher of the gospel is to realize 
his dignity as a messenger of God, although he is 
not of course to use his authority to domineer 
over anyone. 

MARRIAGES. 
DAVlS-HALL.-At the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Rt.illman Peckham, in Watson, N. Y., Oct. 
31, 1900, by Eld. M. HaH.V. Mr. William 8. Davis and 
Mil'S Je8sie R. HaU, both of Watson. 

COON-CRANDALL.-At the home of the bride's parenis, 
Mr. anrl Mrs. H. F. Crandall, in Milton, Wis., Nov. 1, 
1900, by Rt'v. L. A. Platts, D. D .. Mr. Floyd 1.'. Cooo 
and Miss Nellie Bird Crandal-J, all of Milton. 

DEATHS. 
----------------------------------------------
MAxsoN.-At Pilot Knnb, Adams count.y, Wis., Sept. 

27,1900, Joseph Maxson, aged about 61 years. 

He was born in Allf'gany county, N. Y., and came 
with his parents to Wisconsin in 1846. After bis fa
ther's dea,th themother married Mr. Amos Colegrove, and 
in tbis relation tbe family was best known in Wisconsin. 
_\bout 1856. Mr. Maxson became, by baptism, a mpmber 
of the 8eventh-day Baptist church in Milton, anli re
mained so until bis death. One sister, Mrs. Arzelia, 
Hoard, survives him, residing at Friendship, Wis. 

L. A. P. 

RISINGER.-In Milton, Wis., Oct. 31, 1900, of paralysis, 
Mra. Nancy Risinger, aged 86 years,l month and 6 
days. 
Mrs. Risinger was the daughter of Maxson and Expe

rience Brown Babcock, of Scott, N. Y., the youngest of 
thirteen children, and for several years previous to her 
death the sole surviving member of the family. In 1851 
she was marrierl to Re\y. Edward Wooley, a minister of 
tbe Free Baptist church, for some time missionary to 
the West Indies, and later a horne Missionary in Ohio, 
Indiana and Illinois. He died in 1857. In 1872 she 

his children." The survIvmg friends have great com-
fort in the hour of a1Hiction. G. H. F. u. 

HULL.-':'At Booty, AJ'k., Oct.. 13,1900, of swamp fever, 
Almira Hayne Hull, aged 48 year~. " 

Sister Hull was a native of Ohio, anil was tal{en int.o 
the family of Rev .. J. T. Davis' parents wbile quite, 
young. Their home continued to beher home until July 
29,1875, wben she was married to Bro. J. L. Hull. In 
the new home a1Hiction came in the death of two chil
dren in infancy, one daughter at the age of 16 years and 
one son of 14 years. No VI' mother is gone, too. A lov
illg' husband, two daughters and a laJ'ge cir<:le of rela
tiv('s and' friends mourn her departure. Sister Hull,' 
when about seventeen yeul's old, was converted and 
united with the Carlton Seventh-day Baptist church 
(now the Garwin church) Iowa. She was known by the 
writer as a kind mother, a loving wife, a devoted Chris
tian and a true friend. A memorial service for Sister 
Hul1, of her daughter Carrie and Bon Wardie, was con
ducted at Booty, Ark" Oct. 20,1900. Text," Ble~sed 
are the dead which die in the Lord frOID benceforth." 

G. H. F. R. 

CLA.RK.-At the borne of ber daughter, in Westerly, R. I., 
Sept. 11, 1900, Mrs. Jerusha M. Clark, in her 85th 
year. 

Mrs. Clark, widow of Rev. Henry Clark, was born at 
Newport, R. I., ~June 5, 1816, and entered into rest 
Sept. 11, 1f)OO. She became a member of the Second 
Hopkinton, Seventh-day Bapth·t church early in life, 
changing her membership as the pastorate of ber hus
band changed until ten years ago, when she united with 
tbe Pawcatuck Seventh-day llaptist ch urch, of which 
she remained an estfemed member till her death. She 
WIlS married to Henry Clark D~ c. 1, 1833, and became 
the mother of ten children, six of whom, with sixteen 
grandchildreu and six great-grandchildren, survive her. 
Two of the ten children died in infancy, and the first 
brenk in the band of pight was the death of \V. P. Clarke, 
who ft'll in defence of his country at Newport News, Va., 
in 1862, at th~ age of 22 years. The eldest Bon, Thos. 
H. Clarke, died a t the age of 60 years. Mrs. Clarke was 
a woman of unUtmal activity and energy. Originality of 
thought., with reailyand apt-expression of it was also 
a strong characteristic. Her home was seldom without 
a guest. In early years it was considered the head
quarters of the" visiting brethren and their families." 
There were those also who culled hel' fireside home, who 
would otherwise have been temporarily homeless. In 
her declining· years she was tenderly cared for by ber 

I 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Ji'arnham, with whom she made 
her home, and during her last illness each of her chil
dren ministered at the bedtiide of her whose memory is 
cherished as sacred. The funeral services were conduc

I ted by the pastor of the Pawcatuck church,and her four 
I sonA and two sons-in-law bore her dust to its final rest
ing place in the First Hopkinton Cemetery at Ashaway. 

s. H. D. 

literary Notes. 
---- --- ---_. __ ._-------

was married to Mr. Henry Risinger, who died in 1S8n. HISTORY OF DOOM A., b.y Dr. Adolph Harnack, Ordinary 
A little later she came to Milton, where she united with Pl'ofet>Borof Chl1rch Hh;tory in the Universit.v, and 
the Heventh-day Baptist church, of which she remained Ii'ellow of the Royal Academy of Science, Berlin. 
a faithful, loyal member until death. One step-daugh- Translated from the third German edit.ion by Neil 

Buchanan. Vol. 7. noston, Little, Brown "& Co. 
ter, Mrs. ,J ordanThomas, and two daughters, Mrs. ·Mag- 18(\9 .. uSO P' $250-i7 • pp. Vll-o • nce, . . 
gie BrowJ;l and Miss Gelsie Woolley, all of Mil ton, sur- Th' I 1 t th E l' h tit' 'f th . . . IS vo urne comp e es ,e ng If! rant' It Ion 0 e 
vlve her. She was a woman of strong character, of th I I f th '.. I'D· h' t b . ..... . ; ree arge va urnes 0 e orlgllla ogHlengeRc 1C e y 
quiet spirIt and ab1dmg faIth ID ChrIst and love. for hIS H k It th It' d f C th J' d t' . ' . . arnac. covers e a er peno 0 a 0 IC oc rIDe 
truth and h1B people. She was most tenderly and affec- f . 1563 f d b t· 1 I . II ·th·th ... . . . . rom . orwar, U uf'a S more pspecJa Y WI e 

. tlOnately cared for by her daughters, With whom her . k f L th d th . fl 'h' h . 't' t d th wor 0 u er an e In uences W IC IDI la e e 
last !ears were sp~nt. L. A. P. Protestant Reformation. After reviewing the historical 
RULL.-At Booty Ark., Sept. 4, 1900, of swamp fever, situation in chapter first, chapter second treat8 of "Tbe 

Nathan Wardner Hull, in the 15th year of his age. Issues of Dogma in Roman Catholiciflm and the Full 
. Bro. Wardner, the son 01 Rev .• T. L.and Almira Hull, Codification of Medireval, DoctrinE'S in Opposition to 

was born at DeLuce, Ark., May 29, 1H86. He waB bap- I Protestantism. as Expresse~in the Decrees of the Coun
tized by his father and united with the Little Prairie: cil of Trent." 'rhis discussion Includes the sacraments, 
church, at Booty, Ark., about two years before his baptism, eucharist, penance, ordination to priesthood, 
dea th. He was of .~ quiet dispositi~n, a dutiful son, and marriage, purgatory, Baints, indulgences, etc. The author 
a faitbful ChriBtian. While friends watched for the· alsodiscuBllles the influence and development of doctrine 
moment when the spirit should depart, Wardner smil- in the Catholic church at tbat time-, as prpparingthe 
ingly said: "There is God. Be is coming. We are all . wayfor the decrees of the Vatican as late 8S 1870. 

~-. .. 

[VOL . .J;VI;'No. 46 . 

•. S;:;,,! 

Chapter .three discusses "The IsAuesof Dogma,. in Anti
trinitarianiHm a.nd Socinianism." This includes a notice 
o~ the pioneers of the Protestant moveme;tiii" Switzer-_ 
land" Poland, Transylvania, etc.Cbaptt'r four treats 
of "The Issues of Dogma in Protestantism." Here 
Luther and bis work become' prominent. The- reJigious 
development in Luther'l!i life, his idea's concerning the 
grace of God, freedom of individual faith, the Church: 

. the new ideal of life, the doctrine of the Trinity, etc., nre 
di'i!cu8sed. "Luther's Critic-ism of the Ruling Ecclesias
tical Tradition'aud of Dogma" is given somewhat at 
teng-tb, and "The Catholic Elements Retained by Luther 
along with and in his Christianity" are also catalogued 
and described. Much intereRt has been created among 
chur'ch historians by what Harnack says bf Luther and . 
hiR work, and this closing volume of the series wiiI give 
abundant reason for addItional study by those of our 

·own times who are yet face to face with IIianyquestions 
and issues whi~hLuther's work initiated. We close the 

, . ·t~ \ 

notice of this volume by repeating what was said sever-
al weeks since, when the first volume of the series was 
noticed in these coluwns, namely, tbat the careful stu
dent of the history of Chl'istian doctrine cannot afford 
to remain unfamiliar with the masterful delineation of 
that hidtory whicll Harnack has set fortll in the seven 
volumes of which the one here noticed is thelast. 

<!! 

Special Notices. 
,-' t. 

North-Western Tract Depository, 
A full supply of the pUblications of the American Sab

bath 'Ilract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~A QUARTERLY MEETING of th~rche8 ofWcstern 
Ne'Y York will be held with the church at Main, Nov. 16 
and 18. This is a week later than the usual date, on 
account of tbe l3emi-:annual convention of the Western 
Association, which occurs at Andover. Programforthe 
quarterly meeting will appear later. 

------.------------------------------------
IiirSABBATH-KI<JEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the . third 

Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Ma,xson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the vari~us Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IIir THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St .. 

..-THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
-regular Sabbath B~rVices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and W ~baBh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M~ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. 

~SEVENTH-DA.YBA.PTIST SEUVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders,516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4, 

Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

~THE Semi-Annual ~Ieeting of the Berlin, Colonia and 
Marquette churches will convene with the chureh at Ber
lin, Wis., Sixth-day evening before the first Sabbath 
in December, ut 7.80 P. M. 
. RI-'v. L. A. Platts, of Milton, is invited to preach the 
introductory sermon. 

Essayists appointed: Mr. E. D. Richmond, of Coloma; 
Mrs. Inglis, of Marquette, and Mrs. E. Whitney, of 
Berlin. 

All are cordially invited to attend this meeting. 
MRS. ELLA.G. HILL, Cor, Sec. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
/' - '. 

An openlr'g for a fOIeventh-dav liap1ist young man, who Is ener-
getic aud who Is willlng t.J assist at Hook.keeplng and office duties. 
One whn has flome knowledge of drawing would receIve special con
sideration. Apennanent position. and an opportunity to work 
Luto more renumeratlve branches. 

Address, Max80n & Co., Westerly, R. I. 

FARM FOR SALE! 
Farm of 170 acres.ln Sabbath-keeping Community. Excellent 

dweIling.house, In delightful and healthfiIl location . Farm 
well timbered and wen'··watered.· 

Convenfent to market, Post OtHce. !'"chool, and Church; Climate 
mlld,TERMS EASY. An pxcellent opportunity . to secure a: de-. 
Atrable farol on very rell8onableterms. Add~8S, '., 

BUllineslI Manaser,s..,bbath Recorder, 
. . Plalnfleld, N. J. 
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~~~'~~==~~==~~~~~=='========~~~~~~~~====~~~-~====~ 
SABBATH lIIERATURt.~ 

Special Offerl 
___ -.-'1:, .. ".ro all of our subscribers, who pa,y their Bubscriptions fortbe year 1901 before 

G .jan. ·1,' 1901, and in addition thereto send in one, new subscriber, with advance 
,'~ subscription, we offer the following clubbing rates: 

/1 

R~c~rders and Smi~h-pel~ubet's. $5 25 , .. Recordei·s and ~ar.sh Rea~1ing $6.2.5 
Dictionary of the BIble .................. Stand a~d Itevolvlng Book Case, 

. . . 

Recorders and Sucres~, Current Literature, McClure's Home Magazine .............................. $ 
Recorders' and Success, Current Literature, Cosmopolitan, Home Magazine~ ............. ; ..... . 
~ecorders and 8ucces~,Current Literature, Cosmopolitan or Pearson's ............................ . 

(Review of Heviews, new subscriptions, will be sent 'in place of Current Literature' 
in any of the above combinations if desired.) 

.. 

7.00 
6.75 
6.50 

Recorders and 8uc(~ess, McCll1re'~, Home ~1agazine .......................................................... .. 
Recorders. and Success, ?vlcClllre's .................................................................................... .. 
Recorders and Huccess, COSIIlopolitan ................................................................................ . 
Recorders and Scientific Amel·ican ............................................ · ........ · .... · .... ······ .................. . 
Recorders and Harper's Magazine ........................................................................................ . 
Recorde-rs and Harper's Weekly ................................. ........ :,: .•. l.~ ........ ................................ . 
Recorders and Harper's Bazar: ................................... ; ............. :· ............... ·· ...................... .. 

6.25 ; 
5.75 ' 
5.50 
6.50' 
7.20 
7.20 
7.20 

Recorders and Hl:Irper's Magazine and Weekly (to one address} ....................................... . 10.20 

Address The Sabbath Recorder, - Plainfield. ,N. J~ 

A VALUABLB WORK OF, REFERENCB. 

. SMITH=PELOOBET'S 

DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE 
(Teachers'!?dition), 

COKPRISING ITS 

ANTIQUITIES, BIOGRAPHY, OEOO· 
RAPHY, NATURAL HISTORY AND 
LITER.ATURE 

WITH THB 

Latest Researches and References to 
the Revised Version of the New 
Testament. 

OVER 800 PAOES, WITH EIOH1 COLORED 
MAPS AND 440 ILLUSTRATIONS. 

•• BY .. 

WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D. 
REVISED AND EDITED. llY 

Rev. F. N. and M. A. PELOUBET 
It. 'OTHORS OF • 'SELECT NOTES ON THB 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS." 

Large 12mo., Cloth, very Unlq\&e Binding In Black and Gold. 

Every one acknowledges the great value of Dr. William Smith's Bible Dic

tionary ~s containing the "fruit of the ripest biblical scholarship of England." In 

revising, editing and bringing downto date this estimable work the Revs. F. N. and 

M. A. Peloubct have accomplished·& wonderful task and have made this book an 

invaluable one. 
Besides their innumerable notes, they have added the proper names used iI? 

the New Version, togethcr with their pronunciation, the signification of proper 

names has been inserted, the results of the latest research in regard to thetopog

raphy of Palestine are embodied, the dates at which persons lived and events took 
place have been inserted, Chronological tables, a harmony of the Gospels and an out
line of the CI Apostles and Their History"- are also added, all in all making this book 

of inestimable value to anyone interested in the Bible. 

~ See Offer Above.~ 

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE A"STONISHES ALL! 

A few hours' work will earn the $10.00. Well made and Convenient. 

Marsh Reading . Stand and Revolving Book Case. 
Shelves .............................. 15x15 fnchps. 
AdJuAtable Top· ................. 14x18 " 
Between Shelvt 8...... .......... 12 'I Height from Fl or ...... ; ......... 121nchcs. 

Hei/lbt over all ...................... R4 .• 
Shelf.Room ............................ 6 feet. 

K!fi ALL HARD WOOD WELL FINISHED.-=Q. 

Recognized all over the CIVILIZED WORLD, unE'qualed aR an Office or Library Article. 
Over 50,000 now uspd by Editors, BHnkprs, OfficialR, the ProfeJ:olsion Rnd nu~inesH Men. 

Used for R~ading 8taIid, Dictionary Stand. Music Stand, ~t1as Stand, Album Stand, 
Bible ~tand, Directory Stand, Lecture Stand, Parlor Sta,nd, LIbrary Stand, Office ~tand, 
Checker Stand, Ea~el or Card Stand, Revolving Case for Reference, Law, Medical and Religious 
Books. Just wbatevery Professional and Business Man needs for Hooks of Reference. 

. Sent by Express, knocked down in 20-1b. package, receiver to pay charges. 

. The following publicationsal'e on sale I and a waiting 
distribution from this office: 

Boo~s by the Editor of the II Recorder." 
Paganism Surviving in Christianity. Large, 12 mo. pp. 

xv.-309, gilttop, $1.75. • '. 

A Critical History of Sunday Lflgislation from A. D. 321 to 
1~88. pp. x-270. Price $1.25. . _ " 

A Criti~81. History of the S~~bath andt~le Sunday in the 
'. ChristIan Clmrch. pp.vlll.-3t;3. Prlee $1.25 .. 
Biblical TeaclJingsConcerning the Sabbath and the Sun 

day, with two import.ant appeudices on- the Origin 
and Identity of the 'Veek. pp.146. Price 60 ets. 

This book presents a summary of the facts ds they.ap
pear in the Bibl~ concerning,both' da,ye, and gives full in
formation concerning the identity of week and the I:::iab
bath. 
Swift Decadence of Sunday; WI18t Next? Second edition. 

pp. xii.-223. Price'$l.OO. . .. 
This book is mad~ up larg'elyof testimonyfl·om friends 

of Sunday, concerning its decadence and the destruction 
of conscientious rega rd for it. among Christians, and 
others. The conclut-;ionR which the author draws are 
hased upon this t(>stimony which is arranged according 
to tbe denominational affiliations of the me-n who give 
the teRtimony. For the suke of circulating this book 
widely, two copies will be sent for the price of -one, or 
one copy for 50c. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book. pp.48. Muslin 
25 cents; paper 10 cents. 

This is a brief statement of the history, pQ!jty, work 
and pur pORes of the Seventh-day Baptists. . 
The Catholicization of Protestantism on the Sabbath, or 

Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 
10 ceBts. 

Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp. 126. Paper, 10 cents. 
This book presents t,he SRhbath question, chronologi

cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
to I:::iunda,y. It is especially helpful for thm~e who de8ire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
Rlone. 
The Sabbath Commentary. By the Jate Rev. James Bailey. 

pp. 216. ' Muslin, 60 cents. 
This book gives a full exegeBis of all the passages in 

tbe Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in anv 
way to the" Sabbath Doctrine." It is the most valu
able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and pcholarly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Atudied consecutively as numbered. Single t.racts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No.1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
InseparabJe. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians Bnd Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving t,he Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Testament. No.6. The ~ab
bath and the Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant 
Refor,mation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of Sunday Legislation. No. 10. The ~abbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11 .. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Re-printed from the 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. 

PRO AND CON. The· Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pages. 

BIBLE READING ON SABBA~H AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
How DID SUNDAY, COM;E INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages .. 
'AMENDING GOD'S LAW. '4 pages. 
THE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or c Finding Solid 

Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
THE DAY OJ!' THE SABBATH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

8 pages. 
THE TIME OF CHmST's RESURRECTION AND THE OBSERV 

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. . 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev.' J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D.' 

An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educa
tion Society. 32 pages. . 

Also a series of ten evangelical tractsRs follows. The 
first six are from the pen of the late W. C. Titswortb. 
4 pages. 

No. 1. Repentanc~. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Salvation by Faith. No. 4, Chan~ of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No. 6. Sanctification. No.7. 

. God's Love, by William C .. Daland. No. R. Salvation 
Free, by Arthur E. Main. No.9." Time Enough Yet," by 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No. 1.0. Will You Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Clarke. . -

Given with two Subscriptions (one' renewal and one new) toTHEQlRECORDE.Rfor $6.25., 

These tracts will be-forwarded to a,ny ~ddress, on ap
plication.8end your orders for any specific one, or for a 
complete aet, aa you desite. - . 
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LOWEST PREPAID' PRICES 

A POSITIVE SAVING ON THE 'PURCHASE OF YOUR .CHRISTMAS G,FTS 

Family- SELF PRONOU~CIN(j S.S. TEACHERS' BIBLES A New Text,Bi ble 
CAREFULLY PRINTED ON GOOD. WHITE PAPER . . . .'., . 

Bibles. 
No.4tO Browa 

ImltafioD Leather. 
Gil t side and 
back titles, gilt 
edges, contain
ing the Author
ized Version Old 
Testament. 
Lar~e Quarto 
Size,' 12~ x 10% 
inches. Illumi· 
n n ted Frontis
.p ieee; Illumi
nated Title; Two 
Maps iu Colors; 
Ca~lcry of Scrip
tural Illustra~ 
tions, 16 pages, 96 
illustrations: Bib
lical Autiquities, 

ContainingnearIY300pag~~ofcarefullyst"lectcd KING JAMES Oll) AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
Helps, 32 full·page Illustratlons,References. Con· . 
cor~ance, Index,.Self·Prouonncitig Dictionary of, NonparelJ 12mo. Size, 4~ x 7 ins. 
ScnptnreProperNames, Map", etc.,· also Four· , 
Thousand Questions and Answers. SPECIMi:N OF TYPE. 

MINION IBmo. Size. 4% x B% In. theido1s, and all tho !'.bominationsthlltwere [8 
spied in the land of Judah and in Jerusalem. t 

SPECIMEN OF TYP= did Josiah put away. that ho might ~rform 
26 Se'rug, Nalhor, "Te'rah, . I:; t~~~'i"~. the words of the law, which were WrItten in ( 
27 J A'br~m; thesame1s A.'bri1-h~m. nOen. 25.1, II N.o. 4205. "'JrOROCCO GHAINED CLOTH, red 
28 The sons gf .A.'br~lUi.m, ~ l'§~cl 0 Gell.2l.11. a. a.LU , 

edgf's, square curners, gold back and side titles 
No. :f3U. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity cir- (contaullng 32 pag('s Ilclp~). 

cuit, round corners, red under gold edges. l'llblisher's I·rice .............................. : ...... 75 
Publisher's Price. • • . • . • • . . . $t .50 Our Post.pai.l Price ..................... , ............ 55 

. Our Post-paid Price. . . • • • • • . . t. 1 0 
No. 1322.-· EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity c:~'· 

cuit, linen lined, round corners, red under gold 
edges, head·band aud marker. 

16 pages, 150 illustrations; Pronouncing Dic
tionary of Scripture Proper Names and Foreign 
Words contained in the Bible, nearly 4,000 Scrip
tural Names; Marriage Certificatc; Family Rec
ord; Temperance Pledge i Chronological Index; 
Five Co!ored Parables; FIve Fine Polychromatic 
EngraVIngs; Seventeen Full-pa~e Dore En
gravings. rub1ishcr's Price., $3.50 

Our Price, Post·pai(1. . . . . .•• 2.75 

No.4U 
firaloed 

American C:oll. 
padued sides, 

round 
corners on 

covers, 
gold cdrrcs. 
Largc 0uarto 

Size. 
'to~~XI2% in. 

Containing 
the Author
ized Version 
Oldnnd New 
Testaments; 
Marginal 
References; 

Full-page 
Maps 10 Colors; History of the Books of the 
Bible: forty·eight full-page illnstrations; Chro
nological Tables; Photo·Views of Scenes in 
Bible Lands; Coins, 'Vcir,-hts and Measures of 
the Bible; Pronouncing Dictionary 'of Scripture 
Proper Names; A poctypha; :Marriage Ct rtifi
cate, Family Record and Temperance Pledge in 
Colors; Chronological Inoex ; 4000 Que~tion5 and 
Answers; Cot\cordam'c; Psalms in Metre; Twetl
ty.five Full.page Dore nngravings; Six Full
page Illustrations in Colors, etc., etc. 

Publisher'S Price ... ' ......... !5.00 
Our Prico, Post-paId. . . . . . . "'.25 

No. 420 
American Morocco. 

raised panel. 
full gold sides, 

back and edges, 
New Pronounc
ing Parallel 

Bible. 
Rcferencf'S. 

Both Versions 
Old and New 

Testaments in 

Publisher's Price .• ' •...•.... $1.75 
OUi" Post·paid Price. • • • . . . •. t • .cO 

No. U25. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, dh'inity cir
" cuit~ leather lined, round corners, red und( r 

gold ed~es, head·band and marker. 
Publ1sher's Price . • . . • • . . . . . $2.2.r:; 
Our Post-paid Price. . • • • . • . • • t. 7:; 

SELf PRONOUNCING S.S. TEACHERS' BIBLES 
FULL HELPS A8 ABOVE 

Minion, Svo. Size. 5 x 7~:4 in. 
·SPECINEN OF TYPE 

DiIJi6itm, leg; becauso h his days tIle e:::.rt 
~D.l'" was divided: and his brother's nan; 

was JC5k'tan. 
hQen.lo. 20 And AJok'tan begat ll-mo'ctc 

No. 1SU. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO. divinity cir
cuit, round corners, red under gold edgts. 

Publisher'S Price. • . • . . . . . . . $t.65 
Our Post.paid Price. . ., . . . . .. 1.25 

No. 1515. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, iivinitycir
cuit. linen lined. round corners, red under gohl 
edges. head·band and marker. 

Publisher'S Price ...••...... t1.85 
Our Post.paid Price. . . . . . . • • . .. 50 

No. 1535. EGYt-TIAN MOROCCO,divinity cir
cuit. lpather lined, round corners, red under 
gold ed~e". head·band and marker. 

Publisher's Price ••......... $2.35 
Our Post· paid Price. . . . . . . . . . t.85 

Self Pronouncing S. S. Teachers' Bibles 
FULL HELP8 AS ABOVE 

Bourgeois svo. Size 5~1 x 7~~ In. 
SPECI II':.. ... · ~': ~'!wt'" 

( 

26 And A-hi'jah, Ha.'nan, A'na.Dt 
27 M111'luch, lIa'rim, Ba.'i-nah. 
28 .,. e And the re.st. cf the peopl~t 

No.1 71 t. :eGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir
cuit, round corners, red uuder gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price .......•... $1.90 
Our Post·paid Price. . . . . . . . . . t.~O 

No. t7t5. F.GYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinitycir
cuit, linen lined, rouud corners, red under gold 
.edges, head·band and marker. 

Publisher's Price. . . . . • . . . .• 52.25 
Our Post.paid Price .......... t.75 

No •• 735. EGYPTIAN MOROCCO, divinity cir. 
cuit, leather lined, round corners. red under 
gold ed~es, head·band and marker. 

Publlsher's Price. . . • • . • •••. $2.75 
Our Post.paid Price. . . . . . . . . . 2.25 

THE NEW PICTORIAL EDITION 
oftlle Self Pronouncing S.S. Teachers' Bible 

. Parallel Columns Embellished wltb 83 beautiful full.pate Plloto.Vlew. 
Line for line, 01 Bible LaDds Distributed throughout the Text upon each Page. 
Large Quarto. The photographs from which these views were 

Size, . made were taken but recently, and theythert"fore 
12~XIO% inches. give correct repreflentations of the present ap
Two Bihles in pea ranees, of places made memorable by the 
One Volume. sacred and historic associations of Bible times. 

T/:.t! .t:JlloW,:"1g 2 st)llrs conlat'n £,t addition to th~' 
1'exl, (" pages of selected Helps, Inaext!a 

Atlas a1za IS jlfaps. 

No. 1~17. FRENCH SEAl., limp, ronnd cor
ners, head·bands and llIurker, guld titltS and 
gold edges. J'ublishcr's Price .... " .... " ...... t. to 

Om l~ost-paid Price ....... " ... "" ... ~ ............. 85· 

No. t227. FRENCH MOROCCO. divinity cir
cuit, h<:ad·hal1ds ll1:d marker, rOUI d corllers, 
I'eu e.nd gold edr.-cR. Publisher's l'rice ...... 1.35 

Our l'ost~paid Price ............................... t. 05 
, 

Self-Pronouncing New Testaments 
(Authorized Version.) . 

IVIInion. ~4mo. Si::;::c, 3U x5~ X % Ins. 

SPECIMEN 0'" TYPE. 

~7 ~ Nowthese (7rethe generation3 !7 And th. 
ef Te'rah: Te'rall begat X'brAm, A.'lmlm, ar 
:Niilh6r, and Hall'u,Ujl1nuHalran be- will I give 
ga.t Let, builded ho 

No. [i~H3. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back and skic titl~s, ~mbnsst'd bands top and 
bottom, round cornt;rs, gold edges. . 

l~llblish('r's l'rice ..................................... SO 
OU r Post·paid Price.~.............................. .40 

No. 5316. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold edges. 

PUblisher'S I'rice ............................ _ ........ 65 
Our Post~paid Pricc ................................ • SO 

Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
Same as sbove, with BOOK OP PSALMS. 

No. 5313P. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
back -and side titles, embossed bands top'and 
bottom, round corners, gold l dges. 

Publisher s Price .................................... • 5S 
Our Post·paid Price ................................. 45 

No. 5316P. FRENCH SEAL, divinity circuit, 
gold back and side titles, linen lined, red under 
gold ed~es. 

Pubhsher's Price ..................................... 70 
Our Post·paid Price ................................. 055 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
(Authorized Version.) 

Pica.IBmo. Size, 5~ x 7~ x~ Ins. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE. ' 

3 And Jfi' dasbegat Pha're§ a 
Za'ra of Thn.'mar· and Pha'! 

v . ' ..... 

begat Es'rom; and Es'rom bel 
No. 6902. MOROCCO (iRAINEDCLOTH.1imp, 

gold back and side titles, round corners, red 
edges. 

Publisher'S Price ..................................... 78 
Our Post·paid Price .................................. 65 

No. 6904. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold back 
and side titles, round corners, gold edges. 

Publisher'S Price .................................... t .25 
Our Po~tcpaid Price ............................. 1.00 

~very proper name is divided into syllables, and In addition to the for-egoing series of superb 
an accent mark is placed over the syllable upon photo-views: these Bibles also contain all the Pronouncing New Testament and Psalms. 
whicb emphasis ~hould rest. A New Pronounc- popular Aia!; and Helps to the Study of the 
ing Dictionary of nearly 4000 Scriptural proper Bible nnd FIFTEEN BEAUTIFUL MAPS IN COLORS. Same as above, with BOOK OF PSALMS. 
names; Marriage Certificate, Family Record (With an elaborate cross line Index) No. 6902P. MOROCCO GRAINED CLOTH" 
and Temperance Pledge; Your Full·page Maps Bourg'eols evo Size 5Ux7""xlYa In limp, gold back and side titles, round corners', 
in Colors; Twenty.five Full-page Dore Engrav- .., ,. 74 8. red edges. 
ings; Pive Full·page Illustrations in Colors; PRINTED ON FINE WHITE PAPER Pnblisher's Price ..................................... 90 
Scripture Illustrations; Chronology, Coins, No. 89t6, FR:eNCH SnAL, divinity circuit. Our Post·paid Price ................................. 70 
Weigbts and Measures of the Bible, Coucord- linen lining, round corners, red under gold No. 6904P. FRENCH MOROCCO, limp, gold 
.ncc; Psalms in Metre; The Revisers' Preface. edges.· back and side title!;, round corners, gold edge!'!. 
etc. Pu:'lisher's Price, $6.80 Publisher's Price . . • . ~ . • . . . . S2.S0 Publisher's Price ................ _ ................. 1.50 

Our Price, Post-paid ••••••. S.2S Our Post-paid Price •••. ~ ..... 2.00 Our Post~paid Price ................................ 1.U 
Thumb Iadez 30 cell.ts add'tloDaJ. Names OD Cover III. gold, :10 ceDts 'a 11l1e. 

TERMS :-. Cash to Accompany Order. All Ooods Ouaranteed. Send in yopr order at once. 

Address The ~abbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.t: J. 

B us in eS8' Directory. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

. AMERIC.AN 8A.BBATH T~ACT SOCIETY. 

EXI:Cl1TIVK BOARD. , 

J. F. BUDBAR'D, Pres., I J. D. SPICBR, Treae. 
A. L. 1'lTHwoBTH, tkle.. REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJabdleld, N. J. 

:Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfteld, N. 
1., the second FlrRWay of e~h month. at 2 P. M. 

w .. )(. STILLMAN, 

CoO,.LOR A ... LAW'. 

. 8upnnne Court OOmm ..... OD.,.et.e. , 

-

New Vork City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE" . 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. PanI BuDding, 

c. C. CHIPMAN, ABcInTJccT, 

St. PanI BuDding, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

220 Broadway. 

220 Broadway. 

GJ:ORGJD B. SHAW, President, New York.N. Y. 
JOBlf B. COTTRJ:LL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DJU.LIl'fG. Tre8llurer,l279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. .. 
Vice Pl"Mldent.-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

I. L.CottreU, Hornelll'llvllle, N. Y.; .II. H. VanHorn. 
Salem.W. Va.; G. W. Lew .... Ver()naMIlIB. N; Y..; 
B. D. Clarke, Dodge c.,ntre, Mlnn.: G., II .. Cot
trell, BammoDd • .La • , 

Utica, N. V, 

Rye and Ear only. DR. S. C. MAXSON. 

., om ...... HI'i ~ne- RtlWlt. 

Alfred, N. Vi 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
. . open., Its S~ty-ftftbyear 

SEPT. 11. 1900. 
. t 

For catalogue and Information, addreea 

Boothe Colwen Darie,Ph. D., Prelt. 

ALFRED A.CADEMY. 

PIIEPA"ATION Fall COLLEGE. 
TEACHEII.· TIIAINING CU ••• 

Barl P.'8aunden, A.. M., Prln. 

m. .... . .. H .. ·.E·8 .. E~ .. E ....... N .....•.. ·.T .... H-DAY BAPT.IST GENERAL . ±, <':'.,'., ;,.,CONFERENOE. 
·Next ...... on,to hP bAld at.Alfred. N. Y., 

.. A.u~at :l8-Septem her lI,I00I. 
PaoF. EP. SAUNDERS, Alfred; 'i. Y •• President. 
REV. L. A. PLATT ... D. D •• M.ihon, Wla., Cor. ~'y. 
PROF. W.C. WBI'l'J'OjlD. ,AlIr8d, N. ~.,. TreaBurer. 

-Mr. A:. W. VARS, Dunellen. N. J .• Rec:Bec'y ...• 
Tbeseoftlce1'8, to~ther with A.H. LewtB, Cor. 

Sec .• Tract Soctety; Rev. O. U;Whltford, Cor. &c., 
Mi8~10nl\orySoc!ety, and W. L. Bordlck, Cor. 8ee •• 
Edocatloo Soclety,constltute the ExecutlveCom
mlttee of the Conference. 

W·· '}Y. POON. D: D:S.~. " 

. . •. - . DJ:NTl8T; . 

Oftlce " Houl'IJ.-9 A, M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

Chicago, III. 

"·BENJAMIN F. I .. ANGWORTHY, 

. . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washhr·gton St. Chicago, m. 

-ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ,. 

On~ Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

AIfredUniverAity will celebrHte ita Cen
tennialin 19i36. . The 'l'rustees expect 
that 'its Endowment and Property will 
reac~' a Million DollarH by that time. 
To'aid in IilPcllrin~ thi~ r .. Ault, a Que H un
·dred ThouAand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already. sta~ted.· It iH a popular sub-

. Acription to be ma,de up of many small 
giftR. The fund ia to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest uRed by the Univer
sity. The Tru~tees issu(' to eaeh Aub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of-the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to thi~ fUlld. The 
names of Bub~cribers are published in 
this column from week to week, HS the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas .• Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred Univer~jty should hHve his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
. Proposed CentennIal Fuod .........•......... $100.000 00 
A'mount needed Juoe I, 1900 •.•••••••.•.•.•.••• $1l!:l.698 00 

He1ry.JultuR Hark Dalton. N. Y. 
Mrs. E. A ::elle Ii ogerR. ~lIe. N. Y. 
H, Allce FIsher, Northboro. Mass. 

Amount needed to comp:ete fund ......... $ 98372 00 

The ltiterarg 
D· . '.. s t Issued Weekly . ·1 9 e .]2 Pages Illustrated 

H All the Periodicals in One" 
THE T.ITERARY DWl'ST has takell the hlll:h"st 

rank as a weekly r'evlew of currt'nt thou/th' at 
home Hnd ahroad 11 the r{'almR of literature, Rrt. 
Eleiellce, rt'llgioll. politlcR, sociology, tl aVf'I. dis
covery, bUl-!lnesR. etc. It ... contents are selected 
and transl'ltt'd f"om the world's choicest perlodi
('al I terature. alld are given parth' In summary. 
partly ill dlre.·t qu bttloll. Dlsc'u~sion aml Infor
mation on all sides of i'nport,ant questionM are 
glvt'n. The lontents pach week cQ;vpr a fip)d 110 
dlvertdtiefl aR to mak~ 'I'HE LITERARY D.GI<:ST io
cHspenslhle to the busy mR.n wllo desireM to keep 
up wit h the thought of the time, but who lacks 
the leisure for such a· task. 

OPINIONS ~'ROM AUTHORITIES 
E. P. Powell, D. D., In Unity, Chicago: "THE 

I,I: ERABY DIGEST Is an abRolute· nt'ce~slty to. 
thoHe who would keep in Ilne with the progrt'sR of 
thought aufl achievement.. Irlo not Hee how any 
thinking man c n get aloTlll:wlthout it." 

Fdwin Mat;kham, Ruthor of .. The Man with 
the Hoe": .. '.rH Ii: LITICR ,BY DIGE~T is olle of t.he 
two or three most v.alual'le journal" that come 
to my tabl£l." 

"_x-Senator .JohnJ. Ingalls: "THlr. I. .. I'ERARY 
D GJt;ST enlRrges the boundll,rles.of intelligence." 

Sellatol' William P. Frye: .• It will afford 1m .. 
mentle assltltn,lIce to the scbo)ars of thl.' country." 

Gov. John P. Altgeld, of IlUnf,III:'THI'J DI
GES I' 1M olle of the very best publlcatlons In Amf'r
ica. To a studeut of current literatnre It Is In
valuable. ,. 

• 10 Centll! per Copy. 83100 per Year. 
Send for descriptive clrClllar. 

FUNK &WAG~ALLS CO., Pnbs~, New York. 
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